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Cabbage Plants
1 take t h is method nf 110ufy;"g the public that I am prepared
to furnish fine C"bi>�gc Plants 011 short notice MI' plants
were grown from the \ ery best selected seeds, and I gunrantce
them to be the very best TheY,ll C nnuve grown a-id \\ III
Stilt thIS cli mn te I have" lurge number of theru now ready
fOI' .11I1,,"ont
All the lending vaneues such us the Late Flat Dutch, Large
Drumhend , Early York and Jerse) Wakefield Orders filled
by first Express lea�lllg after receipt of sallie
Per 100, 2$, 1,000, $1 50, 5,000 lots, $1 25
.J. B. ILER, Statesboro, Oa.
�
MAINE SPOOKS,
��7,j��--_JI I�/...t �1� �....;.�� J A. Ghost House, a Phantom Light and:....�¥" � �I �:I �'\:� :, .. <� I a Mystic Woodchuck-::;,' ;; I�i A,.�,-�;'� Bo,,,ll)lnh'"1 bOil"I" , 'Olllllhio
�'1-
... �/
I
ghost IHluf:u� "hire Il j!o; Hliitilbl' �111111�
'J, refuse 10 stay rJ1l1etl� in thdl !)ln�PN
but ill til£' mldtll( fJr 111l' 111,:111 \'tlll\
out and tlltH\ 1{)�rrlll'l in _';IOlljlS jll�l
as It guided LJ, \ Isllile 1I.lIltls J hilt
I tbere Is II spilit (nlll' (l1fH ,.:Ot'� " Ilking all b, 11�l'lt jll�t III IUlcJlIl.;tlt IIIP
ping Its "IIJ llong (rom Il)nlll 10 IOOIll
antI Hn811\ t'll,lng up lis Ibodl' III thr
chamber ntlf'le It memUl!r or llle flll1ll
Iy sleep� 'l'bllt this sttitPOIcnl Is IJ UC'
Is nUlrrued b) IIJt)S(' \� Ill) bu \ (' sel!1l
thr. pbeuotJJcnll Ilid wllo HIC uot lit III
afraid of ghost.
and take up the questIon of pure dtugs At anotber bouse In tbe \ 11111;('> Is J\
Do you tlllnk R pbarmnctst cnn be too I phuutolll IIgllt
rb�lt shiue!; "oil h nlghl
carerUll11 puttIng up prescnpt1('1l1sJ Do DO ruottel "hrthl;!l It bl..! IlIlIOlIlIgLlt 01
you agree \\Ith us that puntvof the m-I
darkness Just nbu\ e the ('Ioset door in
i:'rerllel1U IS all-lll1portAllIJ And \�bllt
the Um'�1 chnmbE'r J 01 .p'ors thiS
about their freshuess 'and quahty), \Ve light
bus dl!wlI bNJ tlw people" ho at
dllJ'elcnt tililPS hH\P OC�llPICd the rOOln
watch nil thc little detatls Hnd our prc- amI some lune !.weD lUuch n(rnld of
5cnpll0l11st IS a gradlH!.ted ph lrl11nClst the Oil kf ling gleam From lime to
You clln rely upon us tlDie different I Xr)lnllRtiolls hit' (' bl"cn
BUl,LOCH DRUG CO , orr.,ed but none blls plolOd sntlslne
South Mmn St., St!.tesboro, Gn tor.)'1 be light couhuuE"s to shine \11(\
""'=====.,......."_"'_"..."'_""...,_,...,_"'_=",, DO oue c;no nccount for the UlystCI_\
�XCURSION FARES
Down lit Lazy U (nUlII IS II spool,
woodchuck "hlch every evening JlJfJl
It thl� fHlDsrt hour ('ollles OUI or 111\
Via Centrnl of Georgia Railway old fllmlly tomb hair" III between the
ClIlllf) nnd the borne f.1I1Tl 'l'hele all
the tomb LIe sits \luictl, "ntching th('
Buuset lights on the � ntl'rs of ;\lci r}
wt!uJn:; Just Rei the SliD SUlks bclow
tbe horl1:ou be dl�.lPLlenrS 1 he tomb
swnl1o"s blm lip aud hl' Is :scen [10
ml)re until tbe StlDset bot1l comcs
round .Igaln -KCllnebec Jonl n.11
Put on Your Tlunltlng Cnp
To Atlantic CIty, N J, RCC.OUl1t NI\­
tIonal Cauners' AsSOCWtiOll, to he held
l1ebrwary 7-12, 1910
To Mobile, Ala, aCC01111t MArth (�rns
celcbrattoll, to be held Pebnulr) ,-8,1910
To New Orleans, La, accoui\t March
Gras celebratIon, to be held Fehrulln
3-8_ 1910
To Pensacola, Pia. ACCOHllt Mardi
Gras celebrAtion, to be lleld flcbnlC\n
Arab Buttermaklng
.J..8, 1910
..\mou&: tbe AHlbs au IUICI estlTlg de
To Nc¥. Orleans, Ln nccoullt Annual pnrtmcnt of WOlunu's duty IS dllll)
seSSion Alicient �lablcOrderNohJcs !\IIS work 'Ihls like nil othcl opcrntion�
tiC Shnne, tobe held ''(In! ['2-13 '910 19 (ilrtleu out 011 nu old r.lshionoo Rnd
For further 111fortilatl011 Ir1 regard to I patrlarch,ll pl.1lI
'1'0 Illakt· bUller, tOI
total rotes, dates 01 snle hunt, t!l\:: Hp- IOBtance, a smull sbcepsldn IS tilled
ply to uearest ticket agent , with milk and tied to u riog 10 the
-
I wall '1'111' womnn then sits flut Oil theNohc<:.-l.ost Note 600r and ,ock. It to nnd fro tIll little
The public IS hereb) warnerl ,lgnlllst bolls ot blltter begin to torm within
tradl1lg for a cert:l111 prolms�ory note mnrlc '.rbese grow lurger nnd largel' ond RC
paynble to the underSigned, d lti.!d J.\I1 T, cumulate nnd Ale tinall".. urought oul
'go7, alld duc No� J, 19o5 for $300,
credIted Dec 16, ,goB �75, "gueti bJ r
as oue big lump 'rbe remalulng milk
J Denmark, \V H DelJoHch and J M I
is tben boiled 00 t be Orc \\ Ith bits of
Mitchell, ns saul nott: has been lost meat 'l'be male mem�rs or the fam
MISS Ar�lC£ ZIITTBROWPR I Uy now come tOg'Cther A Illle:e dishor cookf!d rice Is pla ...ed betoru them
PLANT MARLBORO PROLIfiC CORN: lnd tbe boIled milk IJOurl'd a\er It
\Ve on�l1lute It, we grow it pure
Then mnking balls ot the rmItnrE'
\Vl11 Yield 50 per ceut Ulore th,\11 Uti)
�Ylth hiS bnnds, ('�l('b member qUickly
other corn, 11 lrd \\ hlte Oint COrtl-PICIIl-
Iwallows his Sh.ll!! Ind ll�cx to \�nsh
HIm coru nt Georgia tlnd �outh Cilroitun bls lwndl.l 'Ihis dOlle til(' gills und
expcrt1l1cntnl statlOlls for venrs molber sIt down find {:'Ht \\ hilt the men
Pnce $12 50 per hushcl are plensed to \('In c
EXCELSIOR �EED FARM, Cheraw, S. C.
Hats and Old Age
In OIJ(,llIng \bl sen Il:CN one Suml')\
l('Centh fbI' PII!:i101 of UIH IJf thC' (n:ih
iOllolJle cburche::, 5uld I 01 llllcf'�lIn
d 1\8 I h 1\(' 1",1.('d rill \\Oflwn 111 this
l:LiUll:h 10 1t.IIIU\1 Ihell Iit'� d\lllll,.:'
sen It" \1 \ lfJl.lt'ut Ii l:s lilnll unlH'I('11
cd tlnd IIU\\ I SI Ie \\ 1ll'ICIlI I W.l�
\\UIIWU ot fotl\ \ell:s o( IdE! or o\el
will t)f" PCIIIIIlIlii to \\1,;<.11 llu'lr hillS
dUll\!,; I h(' SPI \ 1(;('
Wlthw 1\\ Ollt\ �cl:und::; e\ ('I.) \\OUIl1l1
lu till' (LIlli ell "a1:l iJlll cileullcd -Lu
dies Flome J OUlIl t1
His Last Plac�
Hut �.IIJ Iht 1l1CICh lut to tbe 8)1
plicllnl lOU <)011 t rUlnlsl1 any refel
ellre flom yOU! 101:';( lJl.u:e
'Yon uccdll't \\urrv flbvUl tlllJt' re
THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAilER vll..1 lbe Ulon 1\llb ll,e 0100. cropp""
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD. bend alld SIr''"!:'' PIIIIOI I "ouldn'l
'(SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKEO" IlJe ber£> no\v If It hndn l bf>t'o tor my". haw. worn W. L. Dou.....hoes fOI" ttl,. "rood bebu, lor In my la!:Jt ph,ce "­
INI8t .1. ,..r•• and .1.•,.. find they .re ta.
I
Cftthollc �tanc1nrd aod 'Jimes
.ypeffor to.1I other hi.." vade ahoe. In sty"
., ,
.....,ort and durability" W_ Q JONES, -------
119 Howard Ave .. Utica, N T
If .. -w take J'ou mlo m:r ......
fa.:. A Gr•• ' C....
tort.. al Brockl_ Muo., lUI .how Jou
I
Cella-Her hnlr t"rll�d ""rfectl,
....... CU'IIfuII, W. L D_1u ob_ an "bIte In one nlgbl (" " I J'1.)ubl. Dell.
...... ,011 would reallae wh, they hold -Really: Whot ",,, Ihe nalure or tbe
... I"_ fit tie"er,- 1__,..... trouble' Celia-Cbewl."1 -JudI.'. U
... iI ....ter .....!I. thaD eDT other make.! brary
ClAIITtolV�lI' I.DoaIl"S-j,��Jr.l��,���i�fi.e=: "'l'be poet la bora DOt made " .JetI=r"'-�_ML&BT_ I 'be proverb !" 00... "orcl.!J 'tt II ..
THE SIMMONS CO. .. 0"& rat>1t _
011111' Propert, 011 the Market.
Mr, S F Olliff begun thls 1II0rll·
iug the subdivision of his hand-
Cit, of Statesboro for the Month
of Jauuar" 1910
some property adjoining the court RI!CI(II'TS
house square, which he will place Balance on h'll,,1 Dec JI, 190Y �,80� 8R
upon the market at ollce This Olrt .CCOUllt•.•• _ •. _
FINANCIAl. STATEIIIENT
tract comprises several acres of the
most valuable renl estate III town,
and us opeiuug up affords oppor­
tunity for an expansion of the bus­
ness section III the direction of the
Central depot
Mr Olliff proposes also to bUlla
at once a handsome new residence
011 the lot east of his home, which
Will mark the beginning of the
development of a most valuable
propertv
Ptnes _ _ _ _
Pound Iees
• _
Water nnd liguts tor Dec
HpecH,1 tSlt _
'I'otnl.._._ .• _ • �,695 35
DlsnURStU&It�TS
S.IAry Account _ • � ,65 ()()
Oonatlou________ _ __ 790
Sanitary _
Census account _
Street �'CCOUl1t_ �_
water and lights _
SCAVCl1l{er _
Ponce
_
Office expenses ::10 50
Bnlnuce Oll hnnd jnn ..,I 1910 _ 7,060 99
Metter Elects IIInyor and Council
011 Tuesday, Feb t st, All elcc
non was held at Metter fo: mayor
and COllIICll, which was one of the
warmest ever witnessed III the his
tory of Ithc lOWII The rnam III
terest of the election wus the con
test betwee II L H Sewell the
formel lIIayor, and li G Bowen,
OIlC of the prolllillent merchallb of
th,t cIty
QUIte a illtle poiltlcal work hnd
prevIOusly beell done by fllellds of
Mr Bowell III h,s behalf, whIle ap
parcnt httle was done on the other
Side
The offiCIal count of votes cust
resllited as follows Sewell, 31,
Bowen, I I, couucilmen, \V D
Kcuucdy, A J BIrd, J D KIrk­
land, W L Joues and J T Trap­
lIell, belllg the same mayor and
council who served the tOWIJ In
thiS capacIty for the past year and
who de,en cd much of the credit
for the erectloll of the $8,000 00
school blllldlllg now ne,1I COIl1-
plelloll
1ntal -_-_---.f8 695 35
CIty Property Sold High
Yesterday witnessed the public
sale of 11I0re city re 11 estate than
has ever before changed hands III
Slatesboro III a "ngle day T ,YO
IInportant sales cOI",sled of lhe
holdlllgs of the Olhff [lIv6tlllellt
Co, all of which bronght good
prices The W N Hall lesldence,
Oil Ea,t Malll street the lot belllg
35� by 149 f.et, was sold at ad·
mllllstiator's sale, and was bought
by W S Preelorllls ,It $3,540
The VAIIOllS tracts of the J IIvesl­
l1Iellt Company's propert} sold as
follows
Perry Kelllled) store, to J E
DOllehoo, $� ,064
DOllehoo slore, to E M Allder
SOli, $3,545
Parrish & M,XOD store to E A
Brann1ell $3,750
TIMES office, to J BRushing,
$2750
Irou clad warehouse, to C W
Brannen, $6,000
Vacallt lots (between :warehollse
a7.'d-SiilltG's7abl;S-�reSold-as
follows
Cotton Seed For Sale
I have a few more of the Wliev
Anderson cottou seed than I am
gomg to plant AllY one walltlllg
any of them, can get them at 1\1 50
alld $2 00 per bushel It wllllllake FacllIg alley,
first <ldJOIDlng \\are-
one poulld of lint to tbree pounds house, to E A Brannen, $900
of seed COttOIl
._
Second, to C \V Brannen, SSoo
J H ANDERSON, "i- ,[,Imd, extendlllg throngh to Yme
_
Reglst�r, Ga street, to W T Smllh, �1,700
HorRe for Sale_
FacllIg Vine street, first adJolII-
F I
IlIg warehouse, to J G Branllen,
01 sa e at reasonable:-prIce, $800me(hum Sll.e horse, good roadster
alld a good Iboker Call 011 or
ad-l
Secolld, to E MAnderson, $800
dress R L, BEST, Small lot adJolUlng the Jaeckel
R F D No 7, Statesboro, Ga
,
Hotel was WIthdrawn at$I,4OO
There is more
to a Fertilizer
than Analyses
The mere mlxmg of
materials to obtain analy­
sis reqUlres no special
knowledge. The value
of a fertill'ler lies 111 the
source from which the
plant food is obtained.
Eac h ingredient 1 n
Royster goods is selected
with a view of supplying
the plant from sprouting
until harvest. The plant
IS not overfed at one
time and starved at an­
other. T wen t y - f i v e
years experience goes with
every bag.
TRADe MARK
-f�"'�
Sold by reliable dealers Ihl'ougliout
the South. /'
F. S. Royster Guano' Co.
NORFOLK. VA.
3' 06
6700
6.0
93971
44558
50 ()()
4696,
680 86
8939
12700
How
Do You
Feed
Your Crops?
Do
YOU KNOW Just what your cotton and cora
need, and are you fUrIlIsblOg It ill such quantities
as required and In such shape that the
plant can use It '!
Suppose you should put the food for your stock III a
box, nail It up aud place It III their trough+-would yon ex-
pect them to thrive and grow fat? ..
Hardly I
Well, dId It ever occur to you that wben you use lumpy,
badly UIIXeU fertilizers you are putllng th,s same proposI­
tIOn up to ,Your crops-offering them plant food 111 snch
shape that they call't get to It?
Fertilizers, to do your crops allY good, must ("ssolve ill
the SOil waters Tllese are constnntly III motIon, risIng to
the surface dUTlng the d.IY ali<I SllIkltlg at Illght-passlng
and repasslllg the roots 01 the plallt, \\ h,ch absorb the food
contRlned III tile water--alld thIS IS the only way III wlllch
the plant can feecl
•
Thelefore, "heu YOII buy fCI tlllzel, you should do SO
With the Idea of IUrl11SIIIIIg food for }OUI crop and 011 the
same princIple that you should pilI chase food for your
stock It should tlot ollly con tam tbe necessary Ammonia
PhosphoTlc ACId and Potash, bllt above all else thes�
should he In soluble form-lhe mechanical condition
of the fertIlizer should be slIch a, to permit the plant to
absorb every particle of It, aud the goods should be manu­
factured from matel,"ls th,lt II !II not give op theIr plant
food at one tIme, but fUI D1�h ,I steady supply throughout
the entire growmg seasoll
�
Tills is the fertlt,zer you should have and con aet­
in only one way It IS IIllposslble lO procluce a goods like
thIS by the dry-mIXIng of law matenals, \I hethcr you do
thiS at home With a shovel alld,a screen or buy It from
someone wbo'has made.t the same way-the only dIffer­
ence bemg In the quantlty
These materials lUUSt be groulHl to a powder, ana It re­
qUIres macblllery costtng thousands of dollars to do .t
properly The\' mu,t tben be S0 mU.llpulatcd tbat wheu
complete, you bave a compound, ench onnce of whIch IS
_exactly like e\ery other ouuce, and 110t a mixture, one
part of whlcb would contall1 too l1luch Amlllon la aud too
little Potash, wblle another part would be exactly the
oPPosite-and all of It contaJn plaut food locked up and
DOt available
Remember that the chellllcal analYSIS of a ferttllzer is no
test of ItS crop growmg quaJrtles The chenllst call pul­
verize lumps and by the use of varIOUS mentIS search out
the plant food, your crop can't.
You can take an axe, break Opell tbe box and get the
coru, your mule can't.
Don't nsk a crop failure I
Insure your pelU:e of m md as well as your crop by usmg
Armour's
Animal Ammoniated
Fertilizers
Manufactured by
Armour Fertilizer Works
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Central of Ueorgia Rl:lil�ay Company
Current Schedule for Statesboro
East bOllnd tralll No '4, for Dover, leave 802 a III drilyEast boulld traIn No 90, tor DOl er, leaye 2 30 P III dad)! except SundayWest bound traIn No 89 for Brewloll and IntermedIHte POllltS leave
1020 a 111 datlv except Slllldav
West boulld train No '3 for Dllbllll and IIlterl11ed,ate pOlllt< leal e
454 P m dally
Savannah and Statesboro J5�il�ay�
,\ hS1' BOUND Centrnl Stnndnrd "lIne EAST nOVX[)
-S:7tl--J�·�I--s-t-_j--8-7-·-I---------
�-�I--;-;- �f 1;-"-600 __ __ 300 L\_ _ 'Sll\al1n�h
w \r �:s I' iW64S'7�5 745345 _<':uJler___ 900-659 � oX H 04 359 - - Bhlchtoll H 46 � �� l ��
77"1 88�6 H16° 403 __ Rlriow 84' IJ4 65007 -4 R' 497 - .• - OIocy ._ 83871u 8 J.5 8 12 4 10 Ivanhoe 83S 5 24 644716 84" 8 2S 4 16 --- Hubtrt _ -:::::: 8.8 5 19 P 38
7'3 8 57 841 4 23 �tllson _ 8 22
5"9 6 J2
731 9 10 8 5' 4 31 A I
4 54 6 '9
73S 9 IS 8 17 4 35
--
-: __ Sbe"��d ------ 8 14 4 3' 6 "9
743 9.JO 906 4 43 BroQkle. __ :-:::: � �� 4 12 603
751 9 40 9 18 4 5' 1"etooo __ ._____ i 3
400 5 54
800 10 15 q 10 5 00 Ar Sit I 3 40 5 4'---- -' a'A IOro 1,. 7 r5�"_J_'.JO�__'5�J'::0.!L__
'Dany t Sanday only ) Monday oaly,W B MOORS, Aadltor,
�::___I____!_'__ 61-1---
•
A M
;
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£ IN THE TROPICS IIOBJECTS TO RECEIVING BROOKLET MIOSHIPMAN GONE WRITES INTEREST·
FREIGHT FIIOM CENTRAL
OO( :,l)rlc"iOc'Or.)C,r.·Ol:*"'�r.>rJO",,ovO'C'''':B:l'Vl:lJ'.lO'O®l:>�OJll:"'OOl:>
� �
� An 'pportune tme g� �
� The heg11ltJlIl� of �t NlOW Year is a g od �
�:,
l?' tunc Lo start ),0111 hus incss on a system-
IIIG V Of GUBA,I CLIMATE,
Wo�d's 30th Annu.1 II 'ad
" 1< rive, full dOOcrtptlonB 'lid
n urma,ltoll, wlLh tbe higbest iosw
1 1 1 (,:,OH1.\3 from Buccessrul gro rem
I" 1o tho superloIlty or W"l)(l's
I 'll "obtoes
"�rlt .. for prices nnd W. od's
It Book, willoil WIll Pc m ,ded
, U Tl'q uest. .'
Gil l1\t \H1lt10 B,l\', Cuh 1,
tllt'S.-tvlIll1nh and Stnh�shorl) 10111 S'ltllnll)', Jln :!q, '10
land lO accept f,e'p:ht Irorn the I) '\I� l'nt'l'OR
\ Irtll!1lt" ,t:-)
to sUInt tIL' h '1' \\ltlt tlH:lr
'peoph t \ Iltted I h(: pi \C�S ol l\Io ... t
lut( rl ,t III the c 1.\
'I'hl' net'[ Id{ Nt" VML "II till
1110111111[( nl Ih,' 7th IOf J 111 i'll'
datt'srt lot s ..Hhll'" Wll lh,' hll,.
but 011 .l.""eounl (If .. ) t 111('h Cu r :111t1
floatl11� IC HI the lIver, W(' welt
ufl wI to \ 'Illure out until next
IllOrnl1 �1l th W ly do·\tl we
hod" \' \' pleasant lnp,IMlllng
lhe het l1l It "e had qlllll' a IIUIU­
be eof,," men and thn hnd to
1ll1kl'th'<11 It1IlCI.U'J COlltllhutlOtt to
"Dal \ JaIl! s' I,ocker
"
Crl1 �l1t Illltl\O txt)' 1S one. of the
prdtll:'it lIttl,� h:lv:-; we huve ever
blcn Ill, aurl I tlnllk all IIlenl place
[or liS to spcnd the \\ IIller T wlole
A fill II I of IIl1nc III Haston lh It lhl'
wcatht.:r was ....0 WlillI th.lt the lltll
rOt illS d J\vu hue IS halllll1g trunks
and Pallall" h,lls I!1)\\,evel, lhat
Seed
Potat\ 'Cs
l'll\unl of Gt:Olgll tt St'lt,·..,huto
without pltpaYl1lllllof th« It Illhl
(1 Itgl s, cnme up holore lh� nul
r) d C0l11m1�S101l \l"'lud 1\ md
dent J ,R 11I(1,)lph .\ j I '11,
Ih l le{lll1ll1l1t,.� Yf,\1 nuot eull
1111!1(lt)lllI� But \ IU c.m uurku
1 11'01(' v du Ihlt to OU
en m ar'couu t with us nud SI\C
'11'-.<" I II h \\{'I k (01 11l
HI \011 \\111 h t\, 0 n thl!lg to
I thou 'ht Ik'IIlap' s mv \ll'r 01 ,
'lllh.:.l1 o'd Statesboro wonk! like
I) i1t1lt 10i1i tiOWll111 all.. d tlO' Ir'!l
Chili, '11.1 what \\l h yl III Ih
navy d Hug 0 1II I"l� our rutll
) 1 ... off �l"; 1Ig11 h .,� po.., III
(11q t uur- It 11111 I\'''' w, e
III �C\\ Yorl- glrh 111\11
auc basis
\V ( would Sl1p'gl st I tal) on deposit your
mnucy \"111 tIll' hank subject to check,
B)' P t) ing all ' mr hills and obligations
b) c: 1 C' , J 'Jl \, ill bl! (l1f1.bled to keep all
ahsoltlll' J{'cold of ali stich transacLlons
(,
o S \\ nunah , w,\:-; prc�.!nt t I .111
5\\CI fOI the roa.l I' C \
of �jrl1'Jklet, a COlllp'1I111 :( ,. con-
No 7461l
,
0:, ,.�.�."'N�'
'aHol �1.�;';� I
• "":-"I\'(IU:' 1('1.: Re,,) � f�ifr��\N �R�6i�lU��'�rb�s 1==""til npctl Ult iwcouul With liS Stn,rt and,If'ro\\
, ptn rl\ ts I o.:r (I'ut on Tin l': T>!"PO"lt, Four f.er ce1lt paid S
'j''''r\lllr't 'l�'P\t t tJt Clll,l1l1l g:ClOllcofoul httlcbanks 5
1"'lll�lht;l 1.'IIlI! 1111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111 1111 1'111111111111111111111 III?
Sl";I1l.:�, " lS nbo 011 hand
PreSIdent Aneler, II ,t llil lh II
It w I� 11e\ tr the pH po C of hiS
lond lo C�ll�e nnv IIlCOll\:e'IlI{'nrt.: to
lhl: shippers 011 Ill" 1111<:'1 ,lilt! he
s,lId hI! 1",,1 allead) glVtll "rders
for Ih� occeplallcc of the frcl,>;hl
whIch h,ld accumulalcci al Stales­
bora What IIc ci11Cll1>' ohJcets 10
" the Celllral's h:lllhug Sq,.I',lnl1ah
frelt;ht'up lo Statesboro alld tUIt!
lug It over lo IllS road, lI"ll',d of
\Cltlllg It go up by the Se,I,JQ ml
alld Ihe Savannah Alld Stal{'shoro,
which ts the shorter, and, lie COIl­
le"d�, the natural ronle 1', 'IC­
lIon 'atlsfied the shIppers \\ h"
rahcd the pOlOt, but thc abslract
question ac; to whether one J.ulro,lCl
h,l" the right to reject sl11pmellt"
telldl'red Il by allothe, lIuless lhl'
fr('lght " prcpald, IS stili bl fOil' the
COlllmlSSlon
r�t1b p,11d Ly l'hl'l:k sLay paid,
S ,a Island 1Jank
?l J 1: 1JRANNEN, Plwdcnt
�'
11. l' ,'J)ON�LVSON, Ca,/ucr
O')"':'<:'('O�"oO"""OJ:lI;J"OJ:>J:'�((OPJ:ll:lP.;s;ro:�aoCl<:i<lO"-O:O:� -,111
I. '
Theil r Illt ber a hck \\ Ith the ham-
TRlP.lE MURDER IS EXPLAINED i�"n:, �l���?�cs �'
l\I\d Mil rc:>[opy }
j)"" K .t'k Y &. S1nIUtOlIS
\\' J' VI '" 1'11\
�Ultlf tIl \IIC lloh\mer 011 the SIde of the head, bill Il
d,d 1I0l kill hel
Vo d's Earl.:, Ohio
I
"I wellt out "I the yard, look en
up at the bank hlllldlllg, ut (hd
uot see allY Olle, alld I closed lhe
bllllds I Wtllt b,lck III the hOIl>;e
and found the lilly lVas dead
'I heard a no"e at the frolll
o CONF SES TO KILLING THREE
SAVANNAH WOMElI.
ota !oesNE
11 �o being planted In \ \CrellslDg
'I'mnllllCs each year by t e largeat
ft.DU most Buccessful mar ot grow·
o J '1'1116 variety makes 1olform­
ly I"r�o .Ized potatoes, ot �c(lliont
nlil[,IMng, markot aud tal \:) quail·
H'�, nnd lR proving to bono of
tho mo,L profitable .D� r, I"ble of
( Illy cropplDg potatoeH,
W{ l1<e headquarters for tJ ,hest
S"anllall, G" Feb 4 -:\I}S
tery sllrrouudlng the mUlder of the
three \\'omen, MIS Amanda Glib
bll', hel daughter, Mrs Od,Hldel,
atto. �lr:-. Mngg\c Huutc:r 011 D ..'c
door, like someolle wantll1g to
10, last, W"� c1ealed lip to,l.y by
com", III I trIed to keep her frolll
the cOllfes"oll of BellJ 1111;11 Br):1I1, comIng
In, but she pushed the doO!
a ne 0, arrested la<;t month alld
opell and came III She graboed
gr
I
hold of me I took hel by lhe
held 011 Sllc;nlCIOIl of kuewll11,; �O1lll!-
'
tiling of the cmlle Br} all IIIlde
tilloal :':<1 chok d her WIth one
IllS cOllfes"on to Jlldge .\Ihert
hauc! I hell I gave her" lick WIth
'V I \ f I I I f Ilhe h"mUler, but dId 1I0t kill I'cr.\ Y Ie mem )er 0 t ...l ),l"l 0
COltll11::,,,,,'oners, and G R n lllel, S1te was nht'e whcn I left
c1elk of lh� board
• "I lhen went t� tile hack ronm,
Aflel'tdllng lhat he \\," \\011.-
\\('lIt 10 the trunk agalll, but dId
Ill� abol'lt lhc plnce for ',,,"elllln:!,
Ilol find an) tlllllg except \\ hat
to l'11 and \\ eal, HI) nil toll} oj IllS
looker} h��e women S clothes I
tI I
1\\ llll oul III the yard, went to the
..,\1 1- IClun 1.1t 1·1I0ll , \\ i'1 ,co \C,l tell t 11e()L: lout t sec 11 I could
111 h£' hotbe �Uld ho\'\ he .... kf Ii fot I'
, I
a (lllilk ot ",Ite} III 0 di.!t: to f,t.'t ll�
"'!.:! all) one, and \\cut home"
,!de the prcllmes 'fhell h "( nt \_
llr) <lIl sa} s he made Itb lOa) to
lxlt:k lo \'\(llk, h� nel, until It ....
J'.dtu 111lway stltlOtl, 50 1111les
tllf)Ugllt t'lL: "om 11 \.i..,:r' III II
f,(ll1 f:nRnnah, where he ga\c
r l ['1 I Is Jme of hIS dothes, Illuch h leitOil 0 .. l' lOll �f
1[�lh'o1 plck'i liP' hll'III1_I, I
"\onrl on [I,em to au 01<1 Ilull1all
..111 I 111J111g It III h.1.,. S!lll t, �ltpPdl
to \\ Ish
IlIl0 t1, k,tcilclI Theil till' lIC�ro Br)ulI
",II be p,eselllcd to the
weill tn tile b,lCk 100m [lJ v,olk 011 gl.lIId JlIlY
Inte to<1,) , and!t !Sex­
PC( ted nn 1tlchctmcnt and ;:,lJecuy
lllal WIll follow
,
'vtke.
lllVltJf. pl1rch ['(\ the 11Itf:le�t of lttr
\V b P. tOI'Il!, lit thf' firm of Prcc­
tOntPi & l' 4J. 11\ Cillo, G.l, 1 kUHlly
[lsk tho l' III I ilt d to th� old firm to
I! IkCJIII 111 l!tttl settlement
r R E 'I'Al.TON
Cotton Seed For S.lle
I have a fell more of the \\ !le\
Alldersoll cotton sced th,1Il J alII
gom?: to plant A 11)' onl 1.v?lltmg
fun of th£'1ll, C::lU get them It �I r;;o
'1Il1 $2 00 per bll,\fel II \\111 U .k,>
01H' pnund of lmt to till... !)t11tlHl
of so< I cotto II
J II
It! line.grown­
�CGOlld CNlP
l<orthern.gNlWU
It lr Sale or Rent
IS shghlly CX<lgera IIIg bul we nre
\.calp,� \\ lute au
1 'j,lt.: 01l1� In tIl':'
"pcp \If Vdth Due hlmkl'l tnr cov
Cll'\g Rltllld"l fn,w\ whnn we
thlllk 01 how lIe left th� old Hud
HOI' 11(1 10l III the town
�ll tt r, h HI contallls fiVL rool11o.;,
gnull !' '(1 111, Will (l'nt ('h('�p or
,((I ,Ii , II � <III Add re",'
I' A TRAPNlll.L,
...on tJVt roue w • ..,1.) of floatltlg' Ice, �tettt;"r, (h
DRU[, STOllE FOR"'
" r;R �nd the telllp r Itur� 'W<lY below
- ----
Zl;'rll 1 tell) ott the SOllt hern CI0:;S
"lgs Eshay
Fr'lnklul Drug Co, I,! t", Coutr", look .. (ifv (:\�rv l;\Clllt1g o\cr OUl �)tll> 'd fro111 Illy plnce, st .. 11111t;s
for NewEI.1Jldl �
�tl1hl)lrclbt'l'll
Wl!st ot I l.le bOTO, Oil J{llI 20th
TIlt' contract W IS I,t M ",<I \ hy I,,,, 1M) 1<\", hi lck wllh "llIle
ll,c Franklm Drt1� C..." a' f!.lc.tler, I
�\\J1111·.111g- (.'111 IS SOllllrhd l' Ct' "'pol" ou 117,Zt;:d hack, both IOllg I' ''t
for \ 'L.. i\ bnck stUI. fa bl hlldt at
II (11\ nud It i"'i oot llt.:Cl�C;'l1" t; t:lIkd, 'ld' , Clo'p and !ipht 11l \._
01lCt: The �tore IS to adJoIll tIll'
tcll )Otl how "e <..:llJOY tJ�l
.. ,4.:.1:,11',)1 ��fl;;t1l�'\11 'fOl;1 :�ff��T\�:tI�t7U�f t\\7�1pltltl� 0\ CI the snte 0 .-,
b IIIk hll\lt\llI'�, \\ II b,' � f h} 50 , -. "h 1.,lbout J K Powel I"
I
U he "llllll!,tels tll,lt C 'II '\\111111 R \' }) "0 " $Inteshoro, Cafect, nu(l will ht\L ..\ hm some (vcry afternoon arC' Til! 1\1 rtflollt
1.1.l1llcll uld tower1 to IIU' I, lChl Nt)lice\lr R 0 Elenfiell, of �ltltEr,
h,\:-. the Ct)t'trac' tnr th£, work, 3nd
t,\1th ctHllPt!t�Ht Itl:-,t. ) to lw j All i \It'
f \\ 1J,) Wish to ptlC/,!
tlllq-htthl",l1tof""l(lI' ,IoU 100d . t1lt tit..:('S, �hruhti orexpects to complete the JOo lJY All the bo"s ar\;: 1� ill 'Hilt-; nll\\' r. I h \ � 1)lt� repbCf I,
M,lrcll 15th 1 I 1I1� I'
I" 11 I nil I FrlPdlll,lII'S
III r,Iltiltloll tu the stOle IIIlll-
lbollgll , IItlle (J I n, I' 1\,11(.,' I UII Wlil 11I,1ke 1111'
tlOlled, two others an In bl' 1111111
fill olles Idt hdlln'] III N V"rk 1I11J1>\, \ 'V nboll, 1" Inst of
.,ullt! liill, l1 \ U � JII \n(�'ll.1I1 ",Ii\, date by �lr Jo,'lah I' I I \ '. \',111 Llldll) IIT'UY
Blld, lh' CI,I tract fIll which ,\III "l' J (lIlOn,l, N C
111' let dUlIllg the prt'sl'ut week
'rllt.: e I \\0 arc to OCCllp) 1 lot 011
lhe s1me Side of lhe �I t t, anel
0111\ t\\O doors \\V,lY, ael] Hillng lh�
postdJicc,
l\\llERt: )
Regl5tfl I' I
.'
1
tTl WOOD & son
(·�m�n.r - Richmond, V;J.
• -----------------�-----
•
ing CO.Johnson Ro
The unuel slgncd have re­
ccnt! V esLabhsht: bnslIless
11l SLaLesboro, aud atc pre­
pal ed to do fil St·clasfo work
lt1 Lite fOlJowlUg hues
Tin and Sheet Iron 'Roofing,
Stove 'Piping, Ventilatols and
Sky Lights, Glitters, 'Piping,
•
'Roof 'PaillJing, etc:
'
()ut of town wod, ��peclally
sohclLecl
the tmnk
'"
HI V III !-irl) S 'I \, IS I ) Hl� to
pille lh� lllllll: op� I alloi It 1,la.ll' f,ea Island Cotton Soed_
:-,01111' nOh':! T'h�"v 11l1lt.:l h I\\..' IH:'llrd It -dWR) spa):-o to plant the best
tlH.! nOls(: se\,'Id as ICSUlh ,tt:: better 1 c�n
"The old 1.ldy grabbt'] lIIC fcom ,lIr"ly IOU IIllh the \ervlic,l "cd
"cllllld nlld shook 111' prell\ hall] (.:IU\\ II Oll the
"I,"d, at Challestoll
, PI Ice ,our order cady"" the .up-
I l00k lh h IIlllllel alld � II'C h;r ,I plv of ,eed " limIted
hek 011 lile sHle ,Jf tile he,,1 fhe H n HOLI, \:-ID
fir,l hek dId II Jl kllock h,1 \v � I I :>;I.te,horo, Gn""d I g .'e her a ,ccolllilcl
I
l.ost Nole_
"Then the sCCOWl01ll: ('d.UIC up, 1.1 t 01 the slrdtr-; ('If $tat, ..lorl, on
the .)UItUgCl Qlle, 'tld I�rl')\)l(l !lit" Sitnrcll) ont!110ll�ror-:75 mfidt'pn ahle
at the doot III the h.1Ck ot tIle II 111! �)c��;�,.I:��kN��'��1��;:){,;:.11'1e�����'\ f.�:!H r ttl
�::hcr a !leI. \\It.:_:: flSl_I__' � T L l'''.''
CI'tHRC Was Sf'lllng Unwholesome
Ment
\\' 0 \\ Chll, a yr.ullr, "�II In­
I\lg III t Ie VICl1lltj of Hal..:\ 0111 lIe,
\',' 1" COll\ lcted III tht CIt\' court lIst
\"'t llne"d 1\ on the dlnrgt' of q·lJl11P
llll'lt,nIHt\\b LIlt
t.:Ilu:d to PU) 3 [11 l of $15(1 Itld Excel'ior Seed Farm,
Cheraw, S. C,
Of,lS Harness Shop
_
IlIHi t for • \Oll (ttl get nil)
! I' YOll Il,Hlt 1�'.t! the Johson Roofinn Co. Statesboro Ga.
'_ dOl1e at I A 5'
,
ti, I I' hoc Shop
I, durahle <.l1d �xcelsior PrGliric Cotton
- nothtng In
'., }Oll good \
I )II'S IIar- Earliest and �Iost Prolific Cotton Grown
l thelll
h \ t ntss Fnut 110
t r 1Ie1 fno;;;t( r th III ,my other
'I VUlt t\, Wlil gN\,
two h lIJ nhc sPflce1£ )otJ awl lillie {,tlHr \ tntl1f.'S tlOtJllt.\ Wnte
l good for Cll ul,lf IU:'lw to gW\\ t1lf1,� b lIes �r
\1.111 fiTld [\c re
Price, 10 Bushels, $15 00
WEEB WAS CONVICTED
ANI( OF STATES1JORO
costs
The cha �e \\ " malle III 1t \\ thb
h ,I ,old Staksboro blltcllt r, last 11 t'
Oc'ober a couple of hogs \\ Illch ' � n ' l 111 _II 'm·1
hoOd died frolll "lSea-e \lr t p' I) et veil
T ] \Iarrls, a tlC,lf 11llgLhc \, I fIll. I I d ) � oi \ l 1
tesufie that t"o of \\ I hhl", l\f)i-H; I �o" 10 .-I, t� I Ie, 1 11 It C1lP 'O!
h"d (hed olld th<ll Wei,', 11.1<1 ,k "I " pr> \ "I 'J h lid the (I,P I
the adnll'sab'i1t)' 01,111'1'"1;: Ihe!!1 I r lit b tllfl I, lit, II lh� fleet I
HI II ,'CJ q
He S�\1tl that he \\a:-. 1 Illlillr with 111 \/c lIi c mhriollt )f t. ping It 10lllS tlHl dlscollnts .. 15,:,,23180
,111of\Vcbbs hog:-. 'tilt! Ih,lt IJ()I'e \Vilell It CIlI1l.:'" lollJllllrllldlOlllS
-� - - - 23,S:i!S42
Ovcrdr"fts _ _ _ __ _ 610
were kliled �ro1l1 JI1:-. fit leI lt 01 HI!.;!:! bO:1t crew, "'e II'; 11(lt llll1lld nomb Hurl stocks oYoncd b\ Ihe
\
near tht./ tllm -tliL l\\() dll.:u and I \\ mtlncr Uwn eIther II k Ihrllk \.. I,S2� 20h , an Ing- louse _ _ • I ,l)t I 60
were saId tl) h 1\ L' h\.cn �oJtl 'II M� dUl\l5 an.:; I ght ,wd r call 1 nrnlturc lind lItKlUH;S .. - L,&>S 74
Stateshoro .d'\ ....ys find tUlle fOi (,'ltt) goorlIJJUCl���;���i���� a�l(i t��I���r� 5,75715
\Vehb'h dt;fcu"c \\as thnt 011 Llw dung that COnll:S aloll � Am III nile from banks and bankers
same date the lto�s dIetl, ]to killed .1 \lSltl!lg paIL) to thL! \VlsCOn�lJl, Currl��I��h��_:s_����_=:=========
t\\O ot hers for mal kel nlld sold entertalHlIlellt aim Gold .. + _
them III Stateshoro whtle .,111oker thiS evel11ng, where, ns
Silver, lIIckc1s and pennles _
soap grca(,c of the two
Cht!cks and cash Items .. __
usual, good tlungs are Jll store for lulcrest Paid - -----------
5135843
9503,59
52' 40
1)11(:0.;
\'0\' [C'< [' 01, THE CO)lUITlPN OF
THE SA K OF M!;,TTER,
.. Loc ""It. (l,lt f'l(.;tler, (, 1 , at tll!! I; lose of bUSII1t'S", Jan 31, 1910
STATES'BO'RO, �A.
--,--
oues
I IABlIl1 IltS
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
C \plta\ stock pa1Cl Itl __ __� 25,000 00
Umlhl<1cri profits It::ss currcilt
l'XPCIISCS and tuxes __ .. _
Vuc to bnnks <tud bankers m
other states __ _ • � l:!,OOO 00
hHltvu.lual d�oslts subJect to
check .... _� .. _
1"1I11C certlficntcs __ ...... _. _
Cnsll1el's chccks .. _
'. OffIce",
J L COLEl'fAN, 1'rmdenl IV C PA1I.KE1I. V,,,-1'r.<Jdrnl
S C GROOVER, Cashier
1Ju-ectors
J L l'fATHEWS W C 1'ARKER
11 T OUTLANV E L Sl'fITH
J L COLEl'fAN
S C GROOVER
W li ELLIS
9620 [2
[,27600
25 ()()
2�: ��
J5272
We want your 'lJanking business liS Total __
r $99,36760
My gang of Slgllal boys nre call- -'-
_
lIlg me to a fe,lst III-the pIlot hOllse
of tropical frUit sugar cRudy :lIlcl � l\ H tlmt the above Burt roregOltlK statement IS n true condition of stud bank.
chOIce Hnvano cIgtlrs, so yon !ice I
�llowlt by the books of file In SRlrl uank L H SHWltU•.
wheJe my dutlc� lies at presellt Sworn aDd subscnbe before ruc, HilS 7th d'.y
.....
o£ Peh fir
Respectfully, W�'SLIlV CONn_ J
D
Money to l.,)an_
We are prepared to Ill"ke qlllCk
loalls 011 11lI11IOled farlll IOllcis III
Bulloch COUlltV We WIll lelll'\\
your old loall'-
,
DEAl. & RllN,l"l!m ,
Statesboro, Ga
CAUSE OF HIfiO PRICES On. COTTON CROP REPORT THREE MINE HORRORS
Big Railroad Men Say It Is Drift
of Population to the CIties
Georgia Ranks Fourth m Con
sumption of Staple
79 Men Killed In Colorado 35
in Kentucky 68 In MexIco
MINE AT CHERRY OPENED
Back to the So I 1. the S ol"n of Men
L ke H I Cn nca and
Yoaku
The Report S!low. Increase n Amount
of Cotton Consun ed by Cot 0
Grow", State.
.1 WI.n III no I Charn.1
House I, Opened No Bod DI
Have Been Recovered
........................ ... ... ...
...
...
...
...
3. ...
68 ... ,
...
...
..
ESTABLISHED 1882.
Tben Rev. I.en Brough-
BU.LLOCH TIIIBS
PubU.bed Weekly lIy The
JIOLLOCH TIMES )'UB1.1SHlNO CO.
G. 8. TURNER. Editor and Monall:or.
.sUBSCRlJ"fION, ,l.()() PER VIIAR.
Jlatered ., ,.,cond clnss matter Morch
"3.1C}OS, at the.postoffice lit Statesboro,
G.'I under the Act of Congress, .March
,3. .879·
WltDNESDAY, FFD. 9, '9to.
How I..d,·ertJs/nt PaY8.
Occasionally n mossback rises up
:aDd questions the value of adver­
, tiling, dismissing all argument
with the statement -thnt people pay
_ attention to advertising-that
they go to the store and hunt bar.
•ains when they want them.
The TUIJ!S has had brought to
ilS knowledge two striking in­
lIItanccs of the value of advertising
'llrithin the week. Two iusignlficant
"IIOtiees appeared in these columns
last week, one of a milk cow of J.
:II. Burns', and the otber a farm
.horse of R. L. Best. The paper
_t into the mail Wednesday
_ing. Next day at noon Mr.
)larns said: "Stop tbe ad.; 1 sold
.y cow before breakfast and bave
:.ad lour other inqniries .."
A card from Mr. Best yesterday
nad: "Stop my ad. Sold the
IIOrse in three days after your pa­
jIU was puhlished-the advertise­
ment did it."
Why doesn't advertisiBg pay?
Used tile World over
".auar1lde ..._ ....
.... fteI' I'� __ ....
........,e•••e•••II ......
....tr �
- lIP•• I.e .••••
....e.l .....d.....
·
A FeIP Words About Tom
Watson.
MR. EDITOR:
I have alwq,ys admired Tom
Watson. Ever since he has been
in pnblic life be has championed
the cause of the farmers and labor­
ing people. He has heen ridicnled
�nd abused by almost every politi.
ciano both south and north, but he
always sticks to the principles he
advocates. He has been the menns
of causing the democratic party to
adopt some of the measures he ad·
vocates. Yes, he is a great poli.ti­
Cian, which fact no one will deny.
Eut he has made two great and
fotal mistakes. His first mistake
was when he got mad with Hoke
Smith for uot commllnting the
sentence of his special friend, aud
joined the whiskey crowd and rail­
road corporations to def�at Hoke
Smith-the best governor the state
of Georgia has ever had. Every
well iuform�d man knows this to
be true, whether he admits it or
not. I t was claimed by bis cne­
mies that he had about bankrupted
tbe state, but on iuvestigation, it
was found that he left the finances
of the state in better condition by
hundreds of tbousands of dollars
thun when he went into office as
governor, and moreover, the legit;­
lature endorsed every act of his.
The next mistake Watson has
made is wben he attacks tbe fllnda­
mental principles of Christianity,
viz, foreigu missions. When he
does this he strikes a blow at the
cause of God aud His chllrcb. r
understand that he belongs to a
missionary church, and if this be
true, he ought to be honest enough
to quit that chnrch and huut oue
that don't believe in missions-if
such a cburch can be found.
He bas been challenged to meet
and debate with Rev. Ellis, a
Methodist preacher, on the sllbject
of missions, but declined, but says
that he wants to debate with Mr.
Back In HarneNs.
Jesse Mercer, of Fitzgerald, is
'back in the newspaper harness
·aad comes to the front with the
:Fitzgerald E1lIup;'/se whicb gave
place to the Daily News a year ago.
Mercer is an orignal character,
raD able and fearless editor, and we
are glad to see him back at the
tdesk. He says that tbe daily pa­
per flourished for almost a year
:aDd sustained a loss of nearly
$10,000, of whicb he lost the most.
This calamity. he says, was due to
odisc;ord wbich existed among the
:lltocttbolders of the paper.
Let it be hoped tbat the lane
'will turn, and that the bread cast
O1pon the waters will return in
great big loaves, each witb a
baked fish in tow, that· Jesse Ulay
utrieve at least a part of his lost
leash.
Hasn't Studied tile M,;ttcr.
"Little Joe" Brown is uothing
if 1I0t cautious. The thing he
wont do mOfjt of all is to ex­
press an opinion before he forms
,one-and he's always slow abont
forming one.
An instance is iu miud of his reo
cent visit to Wasbington when an
.enterprising jourual attempted to
IObtain an expressiou from bi m on
the subject of the income tax.
Did tbe' governor yield? Tbey say
• ' . .lIe didn't-refllsed becallse he
hadn't studied tbe matter.
Great contrast in him and bis
predecessor. Call upon HOll. Hoke
Smith at any tillle on any subject,
aDd be was ready with an intel·
.tijlent statement. If it wa .. dis­
.euSIIing the cotton situutiun before
·aa assembly of farmers, he had
·figures iu lIliud and was'llble to talk
mtelligeutly. Discuss any subject
and he was able to join in, becallsc
lie harl studied the matter. I�
contrast. "I,ittle Joe" excllses him­
:&elf from all interview on all im­
portant subject with the stntellleut
that be hus not given the matter
any thought. Quoting thc Milieu
News:
"We were told with loud acclaim
last year that I whell Governor
Brown went iuto office we wOllld
'Dot only have a thorollghly delll-
Bryan.
cral'ic brovernof, but we WOUld several pertiucl1t questions, one of
"lIave one who 1V0uid add ljrent which is. does he (Watson) know
honor to his state by his learning, of a truth tbat he is n Christian?
.ability and general foresight. Alld This hrother tells Watson' that if
yet UPOIl this oue of the most i 111- he is not a Christian, he is not 11
portant measures that the present proper person to judge as to the
legislature will have to deal' with mission of tbe chnrch or the mo­
he says he has 1I0t bothered him· tives of religious people.
-
To these
$elf. Th� income tax la\\' is olle questions lIf.r. \Vatson is silent.
.of the best and most jllst advance· r Bill truly svrry that Tom Wllt.
. ments attcrupthl in l>,ehalf of tbe. slln has Illade these mistakes, for
.cneral pllblie' ill a loog' timc, and he has injured bimself among tbe
� have alwu;ys un�er5tood it to be I tbe best people of the country.
ong the catditml princip�e.5 .of;j lJ. W. DARSIiV .•
purpose of electing a treasurer to
fill the ullexpired term of Wilder
Pbillips, who died ou ·Christmas
day. The two aspirants for this
place are Sherrod Phillips, a kins·
man of the deceased treasuer, aud
Amos Proctor. a well known citizen
of this county.
Mr. Phillips states positively that
the o�ly inducement moving him
to offer for this office is to secure
the proceeds therefrom for the wife
and children of the dead treasurer,
pledging, besides this, that he will
not tun for the long term, which
precludes the idea the idea that he
wuuts it for the short term, with·
Ollt material reward, simply as a
stepping stone to th� 10llger term.
)'vt'r. Proctor has many friends
who thi�k �hilt he sbould have the
office by reason of the fact that be
is a competent man �nd an old man,
who will probably never ask for an·
other office. The coitJmus of the
local papers are each week filled
with pro and cou arguments, and,
therefore, the result of the election
will be'watched witb iuterest.
Card From Mr. Bland.
wish to state to my friends and
tbe public that r am 1I0W with
Porter, Franklin & Co., aud will
appreciate \'ery mucb to have you
call aud examine their large line of
staple and faucy groceries, of wbich
they make a specialty, and be con­
vinced of the quality of their goods
and the norrow margiu at which
they serve their customers. These
people are able to please you ill
quality and price, and will COll­
sider it a pleasure to have you call
when in need of anything iu their
liu�. Respectfnlly yours,
GU!;NN Bl.,\ND.
Wilson-Clark.
A t Portal Suuday afternoon last,
Mr. L. W. Clark and Miss Annie
\\Tilson were united ill marriage,
comiug to town in the afternoon to
spend tbe night. The bride is a
drtughter of Mr. Ceo. E. Wilson,
of Harville, and has been teachiug
school near Fortal. Mr. Clark is a
thriving young merchant of that
city.
Notice.
After this week I wi II mn my
grist mill on Tuesdays and Fridays
and feod mill Saturdays. I
J. n, tm,.
Statesboro, Go., Feb. Stb, 1910.
1\'lcssrs. R. C. Neelly aud \Vm. ORvis, of
\Vayucsboro; Miss J. T. Irviu. :\lr. C. E.
Irvin, :3heriff Calaway. of \Vnshingloll,
\Vilkcs county I :lnd, ill fact, the leadiug'
newspapers, such us l'IC Chronidf'. COJl­
s/illl/ioll, Mild all the local paper:- of CCII­
tnllaud Upper Georgia know IIII! to be II
rl!(�onl breaker, as an oralor �\td healer.
Friellds, if you :lre sufferillg lrolfl allY
bodily III 11rIll it)' , call �ll 'Irs. Phillis
Jones, nenr )lr. (lutlnlld's(slalJle. The
Indiull 'uys: "Whilch will Slick; <1og�
will �tick; Indian will ;;tick, but the
negro will not stick." So r hope StutCR­
hero and Bl1lloctJ county wi:1 appreciatl!
and slick to lht· recollllllendHtiol1 that
Alhells, .'\lIHllla, \Va)'lIesboro, Coltllllbus
:1.11(1 olher whirt: r\.�icn�l1c� I have, alltl, as
I cured lhcJJI hy .. imply passing Ill)' hand
over lhe affecteJ"'pnrt, jf you will try il,
f will cure or hcndit \'011. I am for (jot!
:LIle! rig-ht, \\:.\I..F. BJ)W .... RIlS.
Want a Home Bllilt?
nlll now haviug built in beauli­
ful Highlaud Park a handsome
�l,500 cottage for rent to a desir­
able tenant. Will be ready �larch
rst. Will build others for reut or
sale on easy tenus. See me if YOIt
waut a lJOme.
Ih.]. T. i{O';E"S.
Corn Wnnted..
Will pal' cash 70 ccnts in tiJe
eur, So cents shelled; ill'rade, 75
cents in tile ear, 85 cents sllellerl,
for corn in allY quantity.
l . S. -J ONES.
Mettcr, Ga.
WARREN TOPPAN, Lynn,Mass.
.Cured of 5cvere compound
cold and cough by
'V!rrol
Por Cit" Curt 1114p.
To the VoteR of tbe Pi,.t COOgftfl- To tbe Vote,. of Bulloch Conoly:
.Ionalof Georgia: At the t!olicltation of my frieod., J.
After amul consideration of the mat. hereby announce my._If a candidate for
tort and heUeying that tbe citieens of tbi. j'udge of the city cou.rt of Statesboro, sub· .c()ng"'SlIlon.1 district are willing to in· ect to tlr� democratic primary. .
trust the national affairs thereof to DJY In ulUk.ln", tbl� al1lJoUucc.m�Dt I desire
kL'eping, 1 hereby announce nlY candi- to express my lugh appreciation of the
dBl):) for congress, to rCI)re�eut the First 'honors I have rect:ivcd at the �laDdtJ of theCongressional District 0 Geo�gia during citizens of u�y D�hvc county 10 .the past,the Sixty-second session, subject to the B,nd I,ProlUlse. If, r should mertt a eon­Democratio primory, or other methods ttuuauou of their confidence and they
tbat u.a" be prescribed by the demo- elect me to succeed mysell o. lu�ge \ of
crfltic executive cowm.ittee for the dis- the city court of StatcRboro, thot In the
tnct. futurc, as ill the past, I will "Administer
1 fully realize the great responsibilities justice witllout respect to pers_ons and do
of this officc, and the duties of tile bottler equal rights to the poor and ncb."
thereof to his constituency. If the voters Yours respcctful1y,
of the district see fit, to elect me, my eu- J. F. BRANNRN,
lire lime ami energy shall be devoted to
the mnterial upb\,Urling aud development
of its every interest, and with tbe couse-
d����� :::b�fll�S�I����c��dt03����b �h�
people 01 my district will not be ashamed
to refer as the work of their represeu­
tative iu congress.
Every vote cnst for DIe will be appre­
ciated and remembered, and the efforts of
my friends iu my behalf will Dever be
forgotten.
Yours fuithful ly to serve,
ENOCH J. Oll.ltS.
J' have llecidcu. to buumit1l1Y canllidacyfor lhe office of Represenbtive ill the
Georgia legislalure. and will thank my
fricnl1s ior their support in the DeUlOcmtic
primAry. If hOllored with eJection lO the
office. it shall be my l;igh�st endeavor to
failhfnl1y repn$cllt my cOllstituel1ts in
c\'erything- pertaiJJing' to their interests.
____J_O_"_N_"_t_:.)IURPUV, I llcrcby OlfCl for re-elcctiou as Tax
For TRX Receiver. Collector, >;uhjecl to tbe democratiClIOlll-
At lh� ::,olkitatioll of llly ll1any iricuds inntion, nnd wjlJ appreciate the support
ill dilTcrelit p.uts of thl' lInt· I t k
of the voters. In offering for re-eJection
. . .:; co ), . n e two yeard Olga, J had no thought that ,1tillS ulet]tQr! 01 :\lllIOUl1CI11� Uly call�ltlacy woulrl ngain appear before the people atfor the, !)ffict: of Tax Receiver, sub�ect t? I this time: but so urgent has been the de­the actton o� �he next J)tll1ocrat�� Pn- nH�ud that J a�nil1 allow the use of III)'mflr): alld "iol.1�it the :mpport of J1�)' tneu(ls I name, lhllt 1 do 11.0t feel jUstifiC.d in rc-awl h.'lIow ,·l\lI.l!l1S. T. A. \\ If�SOX. fusing the rec{uest of my friends lImlcr--- prcscnl {'oudit10u:;. S. C. AI.I,}·:x.'1 here"y 11111101111(:..: my candiua.cy for - - � - __
lilt' office 0, 'ra� Rl!cciver of Bulloch For Clerk.
I Hill II ..olludidntt for tht: office of Tax
l{cccin�r of BuJJoch county. subieci to the
IlcLI10crafic Domination. I have never
before asked my friends for a favor o'l'
tilis kin!l, Hnrl I �hall appreciate the sup­
port of ('\·try 1)1Ie of them in thi� COil test.
J. E. ROGERS. I u}Jprcclatc the hearty sllpportaccordd
.
--- ItIt by my iriends in lhe past, and hereby' •
:\llhe ..;olidlativu �i tUany friend.." 11 announce myself a candidate for r.c-clcc.hCI�cb' ilUIIOlll1CC myself as a caudicli\te liou to the office of Sheriff of Bullo hfor lhe nt1ke uf Tax Receiver of Bullocb county, 'iul>ject to the democratic primary
COUl1t,·, alld :;olicil the support of the
of 1910.. If electeU, 1 plc�ge' fidelity. to.
-
.' dllty whIch has chlo1.ractenzeU the admlll.ptuplc, �,tltJ}tot 10 tbe ..lc.mocr:lttc istratiol1 of the office heretofor(', and willprilllary. npprcl'jnll' your "upptJrt. rf.-GO. Ie nl�.�SLl!V, J. Zo. K�NDRICR..
Por Coaaty Treasorer.
For the office of county treasurer I an­
I.IQunl.'C mrlielf a candidate for a second
term.
Thanking all in advance for n liberal
support, dnd promisiu£, to fill the office to
the best of my .hility.
Very truly,
J. DAN Bl,lTCIl
Por Solicitor Cltv Coart.
'1'0 the Votero of Bulloch County:
I 1IW a candidate lor the ollice of Solic·
itor of the City Court of Statesboro. If
the peo'ple caD see thl'ir way dear to give
mc tbelr support at the ned primary, Iwill appreciate it aud, iu the e'Vcnt.of my
elcctiou, will give to the ollice the best
service of wbich 1 am capable.
FRItU T. LA,.lllR.
_.
At tbe earnest solicitation of my friends
1 hcreby annouuce my candidacy for the
oflice of Solicitor 01 the City Court 01
StA.tesboro, fiiubject to the Democractic
primary of 19to. J ..ill be thonklul to
the pt,ople lor their support, and if
elected plegc to them my best scn·iccs iu
the full dischnrge 01 the duties of the
office. Yours respectfully,
UncAR A. CORRV.
For Representative.
1 IllillOllncc my candidacy for repre­sClilativc in the Georgia It!I?ulaturc, sub­ject to the dcmocratic pnmary of the
r.rescnt yeul". J:t will be my highest aim
if elccted to faithfully represent the peo�
pIe of couuty, and to serve the best in­
tcrest� of the stnte.
J. W. WtLLIAMS.
('oullty .. ulJfect to lile (lclUocratic JJOUli­
nation of 191n. r will apprecinte the
support uf t;\'ery voter, and will give to
tltl.!' olli.ce my best effons to discharge
lh..: cllltll'::.
JOliN .\�DY.RSO�.
To the Citizens of Dullocb County:
I will be • caudidetc for the JlIdJ:e.hip
of the City Court 01 Statesboro III tire
next Deuiocratic primary, .and if elected
will give the people 0 prompt, Iaitbful
and impartial Administration of the law �
H. II. STRANCIl.
For Tall Collector.
t,ke this method of onnouncing to
tbe people of Bullocb county that I am .
a candidate for Tn Collector, subjed to ' .
the Democratic primary of 1910. 1 ...1t.
the ,utTrage 01 the people, aad if elected, +
J will do my duty as near a� possible. !
Thanking the people in advance lor wbat
they ruay do for me. I am, respectfully,
C. W. ENNllIS.
,
1 hereby make my uunouncemeet fOJ" J
the office of To:o: Collector of Bulloclr
county, subject to tbe DemOCJatic pri­
mary 01 19'0. I promise a faithf,,1 al.
cbarge of the duties to the he.t of my
ability, if elected, and will appreciate
the sUl'port 01 tb. voters.
.MORGAN R. AI[INS.
/
1 hereby announce my candido.y fo
the office of Tax Collector of Bulloch'
county, subject to the democratic nomi­
nation of 1910. I .h.n appreciate the
support of tbe voters and pledge my best
etTorts to 0 faithlul discharge of tbe duo
ties of the office.
P. A. HAGIN.
Tbankiug my friend. for tbeir kind­
ness in thc pa:it, 1 hcreby announce my
candidacy for tire office of Tax Collector
olllulloch county, subject to tbe. oction
oC the democratic primary in 1910. It wilJ
be my earnest endeavor to show appre�
ciation oC my friends' snpJ*lrl by faithful
discharge of tbe duties if elected to tbt'
officp..
C. W. ZETTllROWUk.
BAKIN6 POWD_
a.,....... "Wa)'8 NCeived llae ............ _11_
, aIlIItlled _ lated .. eom.....
the democratic party. and y t w�
WaataOllice to Help Widow.
--
Dr. W.... P. EDWARD8
hear little about it from.the leaper .. SW(�INSDORO, Ga., feb. 6.-Feh· The Divioe Healer.of that party in Georgia today UQ{y i.5 will end quiet a unique con- Mr. Editor, please allow lite space iuWhy so? Are they afraid .to go test for office, as that is the day up- your valuable paper to sa)': r 1I0n't be-
on record and champion tbe peo- on which Ordinary Flanders has or- tieve a colored Ulan ought to stop ill any
ple's rights?" �red' the election to be held for the towu or cowmunlty doiug auy kind of
work without iuforming, publicly, both
white aud colored, the white people iu
particular, for this is his country and he
hRS n right to know whl1t is going 011 in
hiti house. Therefore, every towu 1 ever
stopped ill I've askt.'<l tile mayor's privi­
lege of coming out and explaining my­
self and Ulanner to the city and let tbem
form their own couclusious. 1 am well
known througlJ Georgia aud South Caro­
lina us a wonder. 1 am known by such
mcn as Mr. SaUl Palmer, of �til1eu;
1 lUll a candidate Cor the office of Tax
Collector of Bulloch County, subject to
the action of the democratic nomination.
! shall appreciate thc support of the
voters iu the contcst, :ultl shall endeavor
to show that appreciation ii elected by a
c(lllscicntiolls and faithful discharge of
the dl1tjc:� of tile office.
n. 1. SWINSON.
I take th1s llletlJoo of anlloundllg my
candidacy for re·(!lectiou as Clerk of tht:
SUPFricy Court of Bulloch county and
City Court of Statesboro, subject to the
democratic primary of 1910.
Tbe kiudnes� of my friends in the past
is fully ap/lfeciateo. 1 bave endeavoredto UO lily all duty while in officc, and it
will he my hi�h ambition to contiuue to
llv so if } am favored with re-election.
1\. E. TRMJ>14n�.
For Sheriff.
---_------------._-
QUREII BY HAlF A IIOrnE
Belf I b�e of Dr. KiDg'l Hew Dllco'l'ery cured me of thewout cold and CClU.llh I eYer 1wI.- J. R. Pitt, ROCky MOUDt, •• C.
PRIOK 1100
KING .OF ALL
THROAT & LUNG
REMEDIE8
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
qUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AN� COLD
�CURE-
AND HEALER' OF ALL DISEAlES OF. LUNGI,_THROAT AND CHEST
..--__.IDLD AlII aUAIIA"TEElI'_••_••
. A�� DRUGGISTS.
.,
Sign on the "'indow
tOll, :l Baptist minister, challen�ed
Mr. Watson to d�bate with him on
the subject of mission;, and he de­
clined to debate with him also, but
insists that he is willing to rlebate
witb \V. :J. Bryan. IP----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.l;jj;iiiiiiiiii;;jjiiii;I; iiiiFI t would be right amusing to
bear Watson and Bryan discussing
a subject neither of' whom knows
anything nbout. That is the secret
of his dodgillg the isslle, for he
knows that Mr. -Bryan knows and
cares as little about chllrch matters
as he does.
I see ill the papers that one
brotber hu, asked brothel' Watson
"From Oec:. 10. '08, to Marcil I. '09,I had three bad cold•• 01\C on top ofth.
other. I got 80 weak I could h.rdly
Jl:Ct aro� Nothlnc ifmed
to help _
me until I· bepn to ta e Vlaol. The
change w" m.glc. Th bottle!! com­
pletety fixed that compoun4 cold .ael
atopped the terrIble coueh-and what
I .. rpri... me most. at the ..me time
Iteurod ..Iof ....ve.... to.....,h trouble
that ha. bothered me for 20 yeara,Vlnol II ,.,rulaly • wonderful ntedldn.,." .
Mr. Toppan is one of LYllll's Tlm,t prominent ant! highly�rH(lectedmerchants, whose word is as g"Ooo "" his bond. .
The reason Vinol is so successful in such cases is b�can5e it
ec1llt.lllS the two most world-famed tonics-the medicinal, strength­
ening, body-building elements of Cod L,ver Oil ond Tonic Iron.
,"oar MODey a.ck C \'011 Arc 1II01Iiall ..lle'"
W. H. ELLIS, Druggist, Statesboro.
WA »rzs» 15 good salesladies;
Look for thl Canvassexperience not uecessary. all goods
•
marked in plain figures. Apply at
store at once .
.
OF SENSATIONAL PROPORTIONS.!
VALUES ABSOLUTELY NBW TO STATESBORO
·AN EVENT,
Wonder working Prices at every turn. This To stay away is like throwing away doilars! Public Notice.
I
advertisement gives but a faiut idea of the saving this
I
sensational sale assurcs. The like bas never been, and Prepare your pnrses and come to this sensational sale. Von
All transactions during this sale art' rtric.
'
. .;., every dollar spent during these II days, beginning will always be thankful for the opportunity. .. .. , �Feb. IS. will buy nearly double what YOll have been cash; goods bought on creditwill be charged
_
able before to hny for the same money.· 'Remember Sale opens Tuesday, Feb. 15, 9 a. m. at regular prices.
I
Heroic measures have been adopted; this store will be the scene 'of the greatest money· savlIlg event ever inaugurated 10
IBulloch county, and will l�)11g be remembered by those attending this sale.. It will pay you to do your buying for six months,ahead. This is a direct appeal to the commercial instincts of thinking people, to whom the saving of a dollar is equivalentto earning one. We cannot impress on you too strongly the importance to you of taking advantage of this sale-the sale
I_that
will stand
Aee;��n �ui. ;;;�of;;�"J../yr;a;;O;;;�N1JS OF 1JA lWA!NS: ILadies' Fllrnishings SENSA TIONAL HALF HOUR SPECIALS: White drill drawers_ -----------. - -- 1ge
I
Lae:les' finc white hemstitcbed haudkerehteis, regu· Men's SOC overalls >----- - ---------- ----
'�:le: I
lar 5C valnes, sale price 3c Below we CJltote a few of the many specials that will be sold at half 10 IT intervals COll]- Cone's Boss overall, reglliar $1.00 value _
Ladies' black and gray hose regular toc values, metlcing Tuesday, February 15th, for a limited time ollly: Men's fi,,<: (lress shirts, regular Soc value_. _
La�i:/:;::�'�I-e:��-ribb��I-�;:t�:-.��-�,;it;�,-:--- �� 011 sale Tttesc1ay, irom 9 LO 9:30:, . J'1en '.1' Pants
One lot ladies' belts, i.1l all colors, values u)) to Soc. ]. & P. Coats Spool Cotton, J spools for 10 cents (limited J spools 10 a cllstomer). 'vVe have ""ar 300 pair of me11's fine pants that
sale price. . 9c ,on sale Tuesday from 10 to 10:30: must be solel regardless of'cost.
I
Children'.s regular .oc value hose, sale price__ 7c 11 A
.
�. 3' Y. d ( ds
Men's fine pants formerly sold for $I.UO per pair,
I
est mencan nnts, at 4C ar 10 yar to a customer). sale price_ __ _ 79cThe famous Bursou stockings, per pair 19c
Meu's fine dres: l,a11t5. "nlues II ••' to $3.00, s'ala< Id I k' f' d I 'Id Ou sale Tuesday from 11 LO 1 1:30: �Fny'� ea stoc lllgS, or nllsses au c 11 reu'13 11est qua/it" Amoskeag Gingham, at 4c Yard (10 yards to a customer). price --51.98�a nes . -----.----------------- C J
Men's fine p"nts. llIade with side bu�klcs,' beltSame, 35cvalll�s. -------------- 27c On sale Tuesday from 2 to 2:30 p. 1l1.: straps, open lap seams and hip pockets fl"pped.Directoire corsets, the best 75C corset knowll_. 35c 'lJest Grade Ollting, at 6�c Yard (10 yards to a Cllstomer'. regularly sold for :55.00. ,ale price ----53.48
IF.
P. aud C. ,B. corsets, extra 101l� regular $1.00
I
volue, sale price_.------ ------. ------., 79c Other Specials announced each day's salt. J'1en's Suits
Domestics I A fille ,11It 01 clothes all to' match, worth 55 00. sale
Pee Dee and Riverside checks, regular S}� "ltd 9C Extra ,Special---one lot 01 ,Ladies' Furs at just one hall price. I
pnce - ---------- --
.
-- ------.----------52.48
values. sale price, yard 6ic Mell's tegular $6.50 Sillts, sale pnce 54.48
.. Colden Star cbecks, reglliar 6J!,c values, sale price, Fi.lle lin!)u sh(,ets, regular 50C valll(,�. ."tlc �lcll s fille box calf shOt!, re ula. $225 values. I Men:s regular $8.00 snits -----:------- -55•.48
I
yard 4�c price ------------ ---. 39c <"Iepnce
g.
5179 IMell "dfille 'tlltsf" well.tarlored,l�tallthelatesprtng I
L I I· .
-- - - - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
-.' 'ha es and 0 tbe itnest materrals, I egnlrll Iy soldSea island blencbing, regular 6',c va ues, sa e Bed sheets, reglliar 1i1.00 "allle,;, sale price. _ 79c \Ien s fine shoes .n box �alf, glln metal 01 VIC' kid, for $18.00 sale price 512 98• price. yard ._ .. · 4�c Dres<; goods, in all shades. plain and 'tripes. 'n rCKIllarly ;;old for fi3.50 sale price 52'89
' --------------- -
•
.
bl h' I S·,!. I I p. � , . . .' -----f--· At 1\16·98 you are free to chose frolll the finest lotVir�iUla cae ltJg, reg-u:u . �C va �les, sa e rJc�, serges, mohairs and broadcloth, n.�i;"I1I:tr \':llucs 11�lIls hlg1� grade ,shoes .. J11 black or tall, ormcrly of suits t!vcr hrol1�ht to Statesboro. These gar- ,yard ------------------------ ---------- 62c 5ocyard, sale price. yard____ _ 39c sod for;'4.00,saleprrcc .- -- $3.29 llIentsarcallmade uf i.nported suiting-s, withHill Androscoggin and Rose ""lie), bleachiug, reg· Dft�5S goods, regnlar I'rice !'.'.I)O .yard, sale price, Men's high gradc shoes. ill patent, calf, gnn metal, hand padded shoulders, hand felled collars andnl'arr2 y,;c value, sale price. yard ' 10c yard ._ 79c velour. or vici kid, bund made. band sewer! soles, lapels; they were formerly sold at $22.50 atld
I.1'
MalllJ\'illc Chambray, in billes, browtls ond cbecks, Ladies' Shoes I ()oodyear
welts made over Mackay lasts, regu- $'5.00; at this sale only
•
--- 516.98
J 27'3c value, sale price .. _ .. _�__ 9c Jarl\' sold for IIs.no per pair, sale prrce 53.69
Simpson& Gam"! best American prints. 7C ",alue. Onc 101 of ludic," atld mell', oxfords. reg-nlarl)' SUI(II J'1en's Furnishings 'lJoys' and Youtlls' Overcoats.salepnce,yald·--.- .. ------- .. ----------- 5c npto$2.oo. sale price 98c Ollrclltircliucof boys' und YOllths' overcoats atDefiance cheviots in hickory stripes, y'inl 8!c Ladies solid kangaroo shoes, rC�lIl"r !'o1·S') vahte. �I\·,,', I.alldkcr�hids, tltrkey red, white a"d bille, half and less than half cost.I p' S119 '"Iule price, each _ __ 3cBest JOcapron gingham. yard .. '-.' -.-- 8c sa e ncc - .. ----- ---- - .
5c 'lJo,,,.!.' Clot'II'ngLadies' genuine vici kid slinl'!'i, regularly ...Illd flt �h'II's heavy gray hose, pair ��-----.-.-- - J I,
I18C
Apron g'ingharn, yuJ'd_______ 6c. I' 5179 Me,,'s li,,,� black hose, pair 7c )Amoskeag dr{'s� ginghams J'2_Y.;c vallles, sule .;,:!.25,
sa cpncc --------. . - •
Uoys' klll':c pants, vnlll(!� frolll �5 to i5c, sale'A d 92'c Ladies' Glle gllll ,,"ctal or velollr silnes, rC�III"r �kn's fille dress '"spenders
·
11c price . ------- 19c, 29c and 3geprr�e. yllr .. ------- .. -- ----------- ·c---- $".50 �r1I11es, sal� pricc . -$2.89. Fine dress tics, rc,yular 2,C values, sole I'ricc-- 19cWindsor percale, iz}6c V"lll�. snle price, yare_ 9c
I"
J Boy's all-wool knee pallts suits, in plaill 6r Knicker.
We have taken our elltire line of elllbroideries'and
Ladies' li�.c shoes in patent leal'iler. kid. gllll SalJlt. joe volues. --___ ., . 39c bocker trousers, forn.erly $3.00, sale price�52.19
placed thetn in three different lots, clllbroidery
lIIetal find velour, regulflr $,!.oo) "nlttcS3s219 Tlte famolls Marvill c<,lIar, the best t5� L'OlIar on Boy's re!;ular $.1.00 kuee pants ,ltits, sale
I
valued up to JOC yard, sale pnce, yarrl . 5c PrlCt·.
- - --,--- .. -- .;-- --'. the :!'arket._ ----------- ----- -- --- 11c • price .. ------------------ -----�-
--�-52.791EnyJbarr(ol�d_e_r_y_v_al_lJ_e_d liP. t_o_5(_'_c�"ar.d-.--sa_I(_:_!ric9·ec,
J'1en's Shoes �1e11', fille ribbed undershirt!!
.. 19c Boy's knee pauts snits, ill Knickerboker trousers
.
_ -
--- - --- -- -- - - �lcl1's good .. il �raill work shoe. reglliar �L.50 �lel1'S i.cavy f1eece·lined ullder'Wear 37c ollly. with helt of SOUle goods, forlllerly sold for
ElIlbroidery valued up to 2,5C, sule pri�e, yard _ 13c \ ",,111<:, sale pri(.'C . . . -51.19 S,:ri"',n's dm\\'�rs in nil wcights • 6ge $5.00, s1lle pricc. ._ -53.49
To the Public of Stlltesboro and Vicinity:
I
l1y word has been my bpnd, and my reputation stands as a living monument to my honesty and int'lrity as a
merchant, and when I make a s�atement, li�e the a�ove over my sign�ture; you mlly' ",ell be ieve that thi� se1lS(l-
tional sq.le, which commences Tuesday, 'Feb. w,ll be the most stupendous bona lide sale, one· 'of the k,nd tlit(l
seldom occurs in any commu1Jity. "'ill be. exi/Ganged or your money �"stantl,
I ,:e/unde Z. CONE. (Opp. CO" HOllse) Statesboro, G""
••
SARCASTLO Household Affairs
·······:m:ma· •••
..
.0. . .
• • •
Hnlr Dnl8hlng
I am ntruld Duhb) I. p�ttlng In
enomy Into his '(no \th to
ateal &W8:)'
bls br"lns
Yes a iswered �tI!I!'I Cayenno
.1 I It. a C�80 or 10tt) In ccny
tbul -\VII,hlngton StilI
HINT-THAT I AlIlllD
gots UP v
iJXIrasol
Knrl?
Yes u lOt) bo t Ite c
promised to b II g but dldt I
geudo Icr Bluette
ch ou
-Meg
The Tenaerfoot FartrIdi
It "'()I one of 11 eee C1."rpenmental firma.... wbo_Jr.lt •.-.
l(leolBoleR on I • cow Bnd led her .havin.. HI, theory
WU8 II nt It didn t metter whit tho cow Dla 80 loa. u .Iao
" .. led Tho que.tlonl of d galdou and Douri.hlDODt bad
not entered nto I • eetculations
It, a Iy n tendorfoot formllr that would try.ucIa
an expeelme tt '" It It 0 cow But many I f::trmer reeda ",._
ul/ rC�lrdle•• of digesl on and I Itriuon H ... In � talmo t All well Ht .ha\.
Ing. for .11 tho good I gets out of I • food 11 c re,ult I. thot the .tom....
growl weak tho act on of tI 0 orgonB o( tll"elt on and nutr tion Ira impu'"
CUld tho man sufTer. tho mllCsr ea uf dYlpo.,'''l sad II 0 Dgonien of Dorvou.�.
7'" stremlthcn the stoma"h, re.tore tho ••tlvlty ", tho ",..
11".8 0' dille.tlon Dntl murttto» ""d br"." liP tile nenee.
naG Dr P/er"e'" Golde" /lferIlenl Dlnov,," It Is ". na.
'"111"11 remedy, ""tI Ir8s the eo"l/donee 0' PIfI�lcI"n" ".
",ell Q. tho (>I'QI"o 0' tllou.ond. healed by lt� uoe
In tho .trlctest se rse Colden Mod cui Diecnverv lIS D tempomncc medl.
elne It conlaln. neither intmucants nor nuroottee and II I. free from .100....
nil from opium 00001n0 and other dlogerou. drugs All aotrodieot. priuted a.
h. outside wrapper
Don t let 8 d.. lee delude you lor hi, own profit There I. no medfalue far
stomach liver und hlood IUllt ae good aa Golden Medloll Ol.covery
t
HIS S'l'ATUS
What mak.. that )OUO& omeor so
iblu.. ?
'I don t know 'but I><!rbRTlS It Is
lbec&Juso Ih I. a s ibmartne -Iln�
lIulOra A,narlca 1
AGRElIDO FOR ONC®
1<'lgg-Do )01 nnd your Wlfa ever
thln� allko'
Fogg-Whon III out Into at the
oIt/b 'We do She j(e011S thinking vh It
she II eay and BO do [-B<>ston I ran
scrLpt
Pr.r Plck .. lng Rerutes The. y
That Larger Lenlea Af". Needed
to Detoot Lifo an Planets
j The best blood pur fier in the world
F. V. LIPPMAN,
...."".".
]nmSCOPl!:S NOW AUPLE
FOn ALL I'lIItPOSES
BELL A ROADSIDE
Bten
Ivory stone bI"lsS ot copper
TI e plve sl�m ... cur ed unl
!bad a n oulhpleee It I. said Ihol
tIlo small lole UDlung lo� I tIlro gl
the bo.oe 01 tile �o vi • d Into tI
e
plp� stcn "as USI ally plUllJged
,Itb
cnr1bo hair to SD. e 00'" graJns of
tobacco tIlat might otller Ise have
lias sed do vn tbrou.gb tbls apen
re
and so 00 losl 'Nle smoking 01 S leh
a plve 'Would no lut loag
and ve
may Dresum� thnt a VeT)
few Ira s
.. ouW exhaust It The sn oke
was
01 ""u•• e taken Into the luOJl'li
'Db.c EskImos alc kno"u to be e'\:
tremol) skllful In tile rapresentation
Ql scenes and obJ.oot.s
,11 te tbe I
diAn. 01 Quecn Cl o.rlotte B So nd
a I I
genamU) III .he I atl es 01 the
nruth
"cst coast of AnnefJca lre famous
for
Caroless Aunt) I tJlelr carvh,g In ,aDa and In
n black
lIi1slle!lS- Dlfl lO I Ie co 'I a lY slale HlandBon "Iy OMVe<!
Esldn 0
last mght Mary? 'PIpes 01 walr s lory
t Dill nortl
Mau - Only n) Aunt M"rln weste n AI.sl n bavo on
ew side or
1!Ilum the II,pe that Is to J;1) Qll £<>
more
Mistress - or lcas IOllg flnt surfaces scenes
-again wllt you fron tbe dull) ]lfe 01 U e
Estll uo or
ber lobacCO' po Ich a tlJ.�se bbe two aldes on
UJe right
I1iuslrated Bits hllOd of tl e pll c as It III
held II po-
I slUon for snwi<Jng
aVJIeN to el C
8's,Dt the perIod 01 aold
,eatlle
While Ii ose 01 lhe loLl """d s Ie
01
bbe pIpe repl'€!lcnt tile summer IIle
of
tbe Elsklmo -Forest aDd Stream
If you had positive proof that
a certain remedy (or
female dis had made many remarkable cures,
would you
not feci like trym� It?
If during the last tlurty years we have
not succeeded )11.
convmcmg every fair minded
woman that Lydia E Pink­
ham s Ve�etable Compound has cured
thousands and thou­
sands of women 0{ the Ills peculiar to their sex,
then we
long for an opportunity to do so by
direct correspondence
Meanwhile read the following letters which we guarantee
to be genume and truthful
Hud�o-.; Oblo .:« J suffered for R long
time from a WMknCS'l
fnth,nlmatulft dJ cadiul 1, ...ln8 each
montb and 8ltllprellsloll
hnd beoe rlootorlalr and recelvlug only temllolar�
relief when R
frlelllllllh I�colllle to) t..ke LydIa E
Plhkhallls Vc,""tablo 0001-
nOUlId I dld so, and wrote to ) 011
for ltd, Ice I have fluthfuLly
followed yoiu dlrectioDB and now, ut ter takIng
ouly five bottles
of the VOe'ctable Oompouncl [Imvll every
ranson to bel}�� oJ �Il!
a well WOIDIt.lI I gIve you full llOrmlBslou
to use ml test...... n
-l\irs Lena Oarllloclno, Hudson, Ohio
R F D No 7.
St UCf:ls Jj aUs, N Y -"Two years ago � was
ilO bad that I had to mire to my bOll every month'i
.>lId lt wonl'l lu.st from two to three
weeks
wrote to you f<>t advice and took I ydin
E Pink-
11I"un B Vc�etable Oompolmd 1II (lry form
I am
"aIIVY to any that I am cured
tlmuks to your
medlclno and goed advice YOll may use my
leiter for the good of otlters"
- Mrs. J. H.
Brc) ere, St Re.:-IM Falls, N y,
Thele IS absolutely no doubt about the
abIlIty of thiS grand old remedy made
from.
.......'--"'-�.._,..�the loots and herbs of our
fields to cure
female diseases "Ve possess volumes of proof of tillS fact,
enough to conVInce the most skeptical
For 30 years LydIa E Pinkham'S Vegetablo
OOIDIIOWld bas been the smndard rcme(ly
for
femaJe illlI No IIlck woman does justice to
herself who will not try tw..8 famous medicine
Illude exelU»lvely from roots and herbs, and
IlII8 thonsands of cures to its credit.
!!:
lItlrs Pinkham mvttes n.ll slok women
to write ber for advtoo. She bas
iUl. e4 thousands to bealth free of charge.
Address llIrs. PlnldlBm, Lynn, Mass.
\ ca d CRse made of natural
are t III n of n sllgl tly ough te,t •
(not tI 0 gray I ,e, 01 dustm rame)
Is 0 e at tl e fe � hal d made colllo!:
cases that vIII be 10 nd entl el) pe
senlnble an I sntJsfnctOi Y
?-.leas re tI e linen over a leather
Worth ZI Tr al card case and trace tl e rill size upon
Josepb H Choate at one 01
tho t B ttonhole on edge wltl fine bl e
many Hudson fulton dinners said
ot
I
s Ik d III and da k all ro nd this
Aan.erlcan prosperity hI e C
taro md this entire edge
In OUr counll y alone n fr lSn.l and b t not
ntil a oriental allover pat
active man need never \'lLDt In our tern
has been worked to cover the
co ntry alone destitution can
be 1m vhole 511 face rl e dark blue of
the
luted onlv to faults or character
or lorde with two shades ot lighter bl e
constltullon hns
been used successfully in exquls
In esllgate )0 lr desUl te and tbey Itelyevel
satin stltcl
III "I va, s prova I ufit fa SOUle
rea "hen lbe ense bas been folded to
sou 0 oblle to s oceed gethe
it should be sewed to fa m
TbUg • friend 01 mil e a piliun
eael sIde llocket tbe stitches hlddell
tIlropl"t said one day to" '\\eli
kno vo In tho buttooholed bo de
vii nge cternn
Black and g ay on the tan linen or
Well l ncle I lmVQD t seen :you
several shades ot blown" 11 be the
at ch reh for several Sundays past I most I
casoDabJe fa the carr) mg at t
Why Is It'
01 this case unless t be dOli" I.
1'1" tact B 4.10' tlte old man oriel
tat yello,," blues and d II reds
replied I m so :ta.rna.t.iw flnabby
I
I
for the WODlan who leans towa d
1 tndor hate to [l(M)Car before respec
easteru elegances
table �olks l! lIllgS
Crepe may be substituted a. a
All 1. nele uncl.e said my fr end bnckgro1.
nd material If a close 1 ea"4:Y
And he aaded slgnl1'ooolltly � I I quahty Is to be found
- Pill.burg
pos. 1 sho Id teli l'" to
GOO]e 1 omo D spate I
with me 1. ncle aDd ta.kc your cholco
---
beb pen a -bottle of boe 1 l"e �ot
on
tile sldobolt d and n good cont 1 va
got In (\ olo8et upsta rs vhl-ch
wo hi
)Ou ch.oose
'I he old mnn sn II ... ' and sl 001 lis
h03-d Then he salt! � It! n w.n Ing
INl§:DCABOlJ!BHOUSE.
The SUI r I) COil os Prom Food
g a cloll from vlnega
and
w aI t seve 11 1I IckI csses
L 0 od
c! cese to keep It f am moltll g or
d y ng
Look 0\ cr the ga den tools Clean
I and put away n n dry place
\V pa
over 1 on tools with a greasy I at;
H st Is Insidious
look 51 arp fa defesJ.s in tI e (tue!
1 hese ellly t vlllgbts n d cold nlghls
so lctimes tempt us to force the fires
vltbo t thll k ng or fll e llsks
Fill the lamps ea Iy bero e dalk
fa the f3eaSOn ot long evenings with
L book ancl a tr end ha'Yc (!OIDtl
Nevel tl Y to fit! n lighted lamp
CI isp erackern r.a.n be q lckiy pre
pared SvHt con man c ackers
and
81) ead the lnsldo tltlnly
with butter
Put In a dripping lon nnd bake until
delicately browne
NeTe economize the d ntt of tI e
pnrlor "tove on a calm cloudy night
rhe absence ot Ilat r 1.1 draft a nn
open,.. ndow may set tbe
Cl rent of
1. nburned gl!s In motion the won,
'lVay
A gla.zie 8 diamond and a DO nA
ot putty with a Ie" sheets 01 glnss
runy sa.e n trIp to the 1)"lntm }iend
Inl: .. brokeD "Indo' Is n
little ao
COD plishmo It worth kno vlng on a
cold day
I he curfew llOlJ means literally
t.he co-.e nrc llour wI cn tl e
tIres
are banked 101 the night Tho only
safe 11nl for nn open 11 e Is to
cover
the logs It' til ashes a1 1 se u. se COIl
Don t omIt the BC een
Wben lighting a laml) tn n tl e
lamp down 10 V 'I he I
erfo ated
Imetal or tI e bl rner Is cold Soon tt\Jeeom... lot lDd the alt pos.lngtbro 19h Ie I. beated Ul d the nume
becomes lari:el and br gl te II e
Ion1, sate plan tM to stnrt vitI 1. sO allflame for J[ turned up at thv .tart,it wilt ..reI, ••ok.
ot tI c S U)6 it A II
HeJ;)lert- Dolly Deo est )OU aro
1.1\e very only oman 1 ever en ly
and truly loved
Dolly Deure�t- You said lhot very
same tblng to Hilda H gilt) only last
'week She told me so herself
Hetllert- rrue but tillt w 5 a ]Iy
-a dress rehcarsa 'I his is tI e fi st
performance -81 etcl
It we get po er tram food wi y
not strive to get II t1 e I ov.er 'We Cln
11 at Is only possible by se 01 ellil
fIlly selecte 1 load that exactly fits
tbe roq I ements of tile lady
Poor f lei makes a poo nrf;! an I n
poor fire is not a good stean I fa
ducer
From lot kno vii g how ls select
the rlglt lood to fit n y nee Is I sur
fered grlevo Isly for a long time from
stomach troubleR wrlles a lady from
a IItlie town In Mlssou I
It seemed as i[ 1 "auld never be
able lo find 0 It the Rort 01 food tI at
Flardly auyt.log
tbat 1 Cal II eat \ a ld .tay 01 DY
stomnch Every attempt [; lve ue
'heart burn a Hl filled my fttomach
with gas I got thl! er. d tbln er
unlll I liter lil) beca ne a II. D� skele
ton a d In lime was cOmlMllled to
Ileep to my be 1
A few montl sago f vas 1 ers ad
cd to tr) Ornl eN t. 100 I nnd It bad
suci ";'00 I effect r om the VQry b(lV;lu
nlng that I have kept 1 p Its ft� fel
since 1 wn� 8 rvrl�e I at thm rt\!:I8
with wI Ich I d Ig••ted It It pruvetl
to be Just wbat 1 needed
UI my nple loaDt s) mptoms lh.
I enrl burn tl e nflnted fcelln� \ ) lell
gave n e so 1 IC) P In dlsappe cd
My weIgl t grl dally Incr•••eu I om
08 lo 116118 I yftg re IOU dod ut
my Btl enr,lh cnme back a nel 1 am ow
able to do m) I ouftework 1.lld JOY
It Or 11 e Nuts dll Il
A tel days trial vHI show a Yon_
Borne ft\Cts abo t food
Look In pkgs lor tbe little 1>ook
1 hu Road to W.llvl1ie
C I You BetH It"
She- I don t see wh) yo sho Id
l1esltate to marr) on e$oe010coosat lnCo"re IPapn suys my go vns
tban U at
He- But my leu
=sometbJng: to eat
She (vet Ilaotly)- Is t U l) 5t
1ike a maT -nl vays tJ Ink ng or
stomnch? -Boston '1 ranse It
are
Lawlessnes8
PeOlle are getu g '0 tJ ",y do .s
tl ej pleoBe sald�, 9! I s 'Barkcr
!Jtoon II)
B t see bo
): es 1.001 at t) eso ae all lanes
We aren t saUsfied Itb ..,.,.pplng 0 r
fl ge s at lhe 1\0 loed Stilt tcs
poUee rcgul!lUons \V@j haven t even
ally reS) ccl for tha la II of ISravltll
tlon -Washington Star
Gunrdl.an- You say au n e gOll g
to marry a rna i 0 de to refor
him That Is ry nolle o[ lOU �Ia)
I ask WbD it.. Is?
Wald II s firr ODfll) d
GWlrdlall- Indeed' I vasn t
aware that 1 c hn I an) bal I lblls
Wa.d- Yes His r lenus say tbnt
be Is becom ng quito I.� Iy -
Sketch
o Ie on 0 c Mllkl 1
Well r declare exclaln ed 11 e
milkman facetlouslv !\ tltUe fl)
bas fallen. Into the milk can n ld see TIS
to be call1D!;' to blS mute on tl e edge
or. the can Wondel what 1 e Is say
jng anybow-?
Don t 1 no i{ 1 am sure laugl cd
'the bousewlt� hut I elhops he I. sa)
log Como on II tbe water S
llne
-BostOD Po�t
------
ACmm)llDIWIM
Eo l.CS-WI 0 waH lito grAatest lin
e.cclcr ever 1 no" ?
Hlxchnn�e-Noal b0('8u8e 10
ed his stock 'Wl en t1 n ':T�:ll
"I'" In IIlluld.tlon -lit ells
rbare s a
Ever I cud the \Jove lcUct? \ ftew
onfj Hppeurs I ttme to ttme 'M...,.
arc Konulnc true and taU of luun_
Interest
It was In this verycottage In Brookside, 15 miles
from Birmingham, Ala., that three Italian. nearly
died of Fever. They had been sick 3 months. John­
son's Tonic cured them quickly-read letter below:
Callous the
bowels with harsh
cathartics, and you'll need
phYSIC always Help them
gently, With candy
Cascarets, and you 11 need them
rarely Once learn the difference
and you 11 never take a harsher
laxattve than these
An a lotion sate of pawnbrol{e s
goo Is havi g been ndvertlsed for thnt
day tI e q eer little ruan "Ith mise Iy
habits set 0 It 10 the sale soon attel
bleakfast
Al vays
A Good Example
• I am a good example ' writes Mrs R' L Bell of
McAlester Okla, of what Cardul Will do for suffenng
women
I suffered WIth my head and back for over SIX years,
and although I tned everything I never could get any­
thmg to do me any good until I began to take CardUi
Cardm has surely helped me and bUilt me up and I
am so thankful that I have found somethmg that WIll do
me good I feel so much stronger and better than I have
III a long tllne '
It lS well to make up YOllr mmd before you are sick
what medlcme you w II take whcn you are SICk.
TAKECARDUI
CC47
The Woman'sJ.Tonic
You WIll be glad to take It whcll you are Itred mis­
erable and when hfe see liS a weary grind It wllI put
new thoughts mto your head fresh courage mlo your mind
If 1I0t 5 ck now at least burn Cardul 011 to the pages
of your memory so that when you are SIck you Will ask
fOI It WIthout thmklng
If Sick or weak gel a bottle today At all druggists
l
TtlE COLE PLANTER
Sloan 8 Llmment Is the beat
remedy lor sprains and bruises
It qUIets the pain at once, and
en I be appl cd to the tenderest
patt WIthout hurt ng because It
doesn I need to be rubbed - all
) au havo to do 18 to lay 11 0..
I ghtly It IS a power!ul prepa
rat on and penetrates Instantly_
rei eves a ly mflalnmalJon and COD
gestlon and reduces II 0 swelling
Here's the Proof.
Mr L ROLAND n",1 op of Ser••
ton Po oa)o - On tl e 71h of
this p esent I ooth as I "US leaving
tl e b Id ng at loon for lunch I
slil ped a d fell sl a nlng my 'liT st
1 retur cd I tl c ftcrnoon and at
four 0 clock I (;oul I not J old a I en
cil In y I and I rcturne 1 ) orne
later and purd ased u bottle of
Sloa.n·s ·
Liniment
PROGJ!!,],! IIOf nod,,, '�:ll"OI Hut .: be
l
11 1 nl j/rool:1t_'f !I I t"rlt�l
I',.
l htl ":1 !'tlndAY, F'cb ' i 1910.
'10/, . �(� fJl'.S l I'_�
" III'
.. \11 JIll! l�l!! 1'0.\ I
I
I
I
Pro v r r 11111 �hn!jtlil" R HII.I� Rev
\\ Clrltllt'h II
I
Scm' I ill' J�II1j.! , HUhIlW.,o\
"
'Ih,' \[','11111 ot tln- Suud tv-sr-hnul-
1 B J.{'Wl<;,
TlJ "oll)l� I 'il1lull\ ....(lionl Super iutcnrlcut
il r ,. \\' I 11)11�l's
�1II1l!, "fill l'lgllll!; On 'I
nil.: :,1 A'( 1 ')ultfl.n ... � Irool Tench -r
,tlitll:t'kc up the qUl·"tIOIl t)f P II(' dlllg,; J i\1 ]\(;\,,1011
00 you thiuk n phUllJlflClht CIIIi 11('101) IIm\ 10 Conduct n SlI\,d,,\, chool
I urefu l 111 )Jllttlllf� up pn'HI'riptlflIlS? 1)0 I nuliu !\TC'KllllltllI
yl)lIlIgll'l� with us rh.u pUllty of tlu in- �cJllg "Step tn AIl\whNC II
-rurheuts Is nll-importnm> inrl "lilt \ddH.�"S-k.\\ �ll \\ l"fllllL'll, (:1
ilH'ntth If frr- lun uu l (I\lll'l\� \t,.l ,�'lIlh "Ttl 1111 l'n, • " i '
watch nll the lit tlv tldnll� uud our fill! \1I11(,lIllrl: Jl'1 i , 1111 lit I,(tln,
scnpuom ... t IS 11 J.:l 11111 ti II ph HIli (I I
Y01l (III n'l) \1pOIi 11'1
1'(
It
Pill 011 YOllr Tltin1ciug- CAP
"A hard chill, pain lhroul�h 1I e ches , diflkull brealhh H:
Then f ver, with great p 'oslration." Ii thls should
be your experience, s nd for your doctor.
You may
have pneumonia! If your doctor cannot come at once,
give Aver's Cherry Pectoral. When he comes,
tell I im
exactly what you have done. Then do as
he !nys.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. j. C. Ayer Co • Lou'r/l,Ma...
�Da__"__" �m.wr"��
--
lIoop Ihe howels in good condttlcn 1I11e of Ayer'.
Pllls at bedtime 1"1Il C.IU'o.
'an IIlcrcascd flow of bile, ilnd Ilrodllce .1 �t!I1Ht! laxative
effect the dilY fullowlng
City
1)1 vouou �f'nl'l
Rill cull 01 I Ih (IN II
,IIIS\HI h, e u-h, wi tl: r 101
ht'l V,I rl.
�nllg "II '} hl:1 ,'s SIIII 'IIUI
He-,Irt "
\\'II'lt (' III h� J)l)t1l' II) �r !kl
County fl tivnl,
III wnich 111.1II� ht cl lucu
fl)111 other lodges 01 l1l' r- �llIll'
wil! L'ngage Wit h t he m A II ill
(,le!-.tll1\� fcut ure WIll t ltc
ICIIIII� (If thl' lillie
i\ll corge GIOO\'\ r, aft,,", II "iIX·
w xkv' m I to the We-t, p irt rtf
which WUI-i "'p.!'ll .'1 (1kl.lhOl1l1, 11 ..
returned ho-uc
Ern re.l
;,Ll01l
p �v. (J ()
.., L
.\ Pi''' 1111'
AI'I EIU\()():\
\11 ,,",1 \1,. ',B, 1" 11
1 r-t 111 ned 11 p j 1:111 c we -l:
J lorul 1 P u \ot, 11' 1
jOth",'" I' II. I.
1 I r ,tIld \1 \\',
t his alt�t l )'1 f ., 11 r
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Armour Fertillzer Works
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free of nil cost.
Brooklet Lodge F. and A M.
will celebrate the completion of
their new haH uext Frida� w'th a
They will be sold
point in this county.
Next week we will tell you 'in this
paper why they are the best goods to
be had.
at ev�ry shipping-
Farm nand Wnnted.
I want n good f01l1l hand, either
whIte or black, for \\'n�t:� or �htlre
�rop: farlll 40 acre" all' 'tlllllped, IIn IlIgh state of cull ... "tlOIl. E. M BOIILERJlmps, Ga., R. F. D 'No I.
I
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With your land when for the
sake of savin}! a few dollars
you use a 1ertilizer whose
only recommendation is its
analysis. It requires no sp��
cial knowledge to mix mate­
rials to analyses. T lC 'value
of a fertilizer lies in the 1 a,;,
terials used, so as not to
over feed the plant at one
and starve at another.
is why Royster brands
are so popular. Every in­
'gredient has its particular \
work to do. Twenty-five
years expenence in maklllg
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us to know what is
required.
time
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See tbat IJ'ade mark is on every bag
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Established 1892·-lncorporated 1905
Statesboro, Ga., WednesdaYI Feb. 16, 1910
BARRETT BIFFS "UNCLE RAIF" II FAIRBANKS WAS TURNEO DOWNFARMERS UNION, PRESIDENT CAllS HIM POPE REFUSEO T� HIM BECAUSE
ENEMY TO THE FARMER, HE AODRESSED METHODISTS.An Opportune Time
.
. ,
The beginning of a New Year is a good
time to start your business 011 a system­
'atic basis.
\
We would suggest that you deposit your
money with this bank subject to check.
By paying all your bills and obligations
by check I you will be enabled to keep an
absolt�te record of all such transactions.
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea , Island 1Jank
J. 'F. 11RANNEN. P,esldent
R. 'F. DONALDSON. Ca .• llier
INTEREST IN CORN CONTEST MISSING CASH NOT LOCATEO
I
• BANK OF STATES80RO PREMIUMS AT· AGENTS OF EXPRESS
COMPANY FAIL TO
TRACT WIDE ATTENlION. FINO CLEW.
Tbe hIg prize or S roo for tbc
The dlsappeal alice of $356 In
llest acre of COrti, WIth UllnOl pilles
cash, somewhele between StIlson
for second, thIrd and fourth best,
statIOn and the Fllst NatlOllal
Balik. 011 the first of tbe present
offered hy th� Bank of Statesboro. mouth, remallls a mystery
IS attractlllg WIdespread attention, SpeCIal Officer W a t kin s alld
lIOt only among the farmets of the Route Ageut Hlil, of the express
couuty, but throughout the state at company, were ill the CIty Mouday
large. PresIdeut Coleman IS
In reo
Illvestigntlllg the loss, but falied to
,.,. ceipt of
a p�rsonal letter of, com· find a clew to the lost cash.
mendatlon froDl.Dean A. M. Soule, Ou Tuesday, the 1St IIlSt., the
of the State Agllcultural College, 'tIriver of the express wagou, youug
and numbers of daliy papels of the Tom'Donaldson, dehvered a conple
state have seen fit to refer ed,toll' of packages to the bank, which
ally lo th� Bank of Stateshoro's were Signed for uy Mr. H. J
generous offer Proctor. Olle of these was a pack·
That the contest Will be a hvely age of $500 III unfinIshed currellcy
one is manIfest from the number of frolll tl)'e treasury departmeut, and
entne� which IS now in the neigh· t Ie other, though waybIlled hom
borhood of fifty and IS dRll)' glOW' Sulson, was a package of bank
Ing. supphes fr<J1II Iudlanapohs. Messrs
• With,n a few days President McCroall and Proctor both say that
_
f Coleman WIll issue a hst of the
entnes, from whom a COl11tlllttpe
WIll be selected by the entrant, 10
formnlate plans fOI the coutest
Among those already ellielcd
ale many of the hest fallnels of
the county, as well as a numbcl of
)'oung men who !lIe Just beglnlllllg
to make theIr mark Tbe cOllte,t
guarantees at least lifl)' acres of
chOice COrti In Bulloch county the
comIng year
I
------------
they notIctd tillS, and asked the
driver If he had another package.
to ",llIch he replied in the uagative
Two or three days later Mr J
E Brown, of Stilson, was at the
Dallk aud IIlqulred about a cosh
renlltbllce of iii356 made by express
on th(: '1st He was told that It
was proba"ly In the safe of the
expless office He went there to
muke llIqUlry, when It was shown
hllll that the bank clerk had Ie·
celpted for the package Further
lhan tills 110 trace leads Express
Agellt Sam Moore has 110 Iecord of
the package of ballk supphes,
willch the olliclals say they reo
cel\'eu III liell of the StIlson
package,
N l) �USplCIOIl of CI t 1111 11 ali ty ltes
lIpOIl eIther the exp,ess offiCIals,
the driver 01 the 'bank offiCials, lhe
fact IS that the $356 was lost some·
WhC1Cj allel the ql1esllOIl IS, \¥Ilo IS
to slalld thc loss'
Hogs'Estray.
Strayed frolll the place of 0 B
MIkell. III the Hal Ville vlcnllty,
about Dcc Ist, one sow and five
young pIgs. Sow and all pIgs
black Sow ma rked crop and 1111'
der·blt I}I olle eal, 1Il1der·blt III the
other Please 1I0tlfy me _,
IN B MARTIN
Groveland. R F 0 No. I
1JANI( OF STATES1JORO
STATES'BORO,OA.
I Capital cmd Surplus, $100,000
O//icers:
'
L. COLENAN. P,esident W. C. PARKER. Vice-President
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier
Directors,
J L. NATHEWS W C. PARKER
11. T. OUTLAND E. L. SNIffH
J. L. COLENAN
S. C. GROOVER
W. H. ELLIS
We want your 1Janking business
Washington, DC., Feb. r2.­
National President C. S. Barrett of
the F,:rmers' Uuion.l who is here
directing the legislative conference
of that orgnuization with especial
references to eliminating gambhng
111 cottou as conducted on the New
York Cotton Exchange, was asked
to-day as to his opinion regarding
the defense of that institution by
Mr. RaIf SlInmons of Statesboro,
Ga., to whIch he replied:
"Mr. Simmons' attempt tdjustlfy
or defend gambhng on the New
York Cotton Exchange IS laugh·
able. If he IS III earnest In his
statements that the abolition of
these pracftces would destroy com·
pelltloll. he IS displAYIng hIS .own
'mollumental Igl\ofance. It IS Illy
IIIfonllatlOn that MI SlIumons is,
or ha, heen, hllllseif engaged III
operatlolls III COttOIl rutures, whIch
fact would sbed a slgudlcant hght
UpOIl III, nttelallces and thr0w to
glound his httle card house attack.
It is, of COllrse, absurd to expect
that a mall who has COined lIIoney
ont of illlqullles of the New York
COttOIl Exchange. III its sweatIng
oi the farmer's lif:.bI60d. should
JOIU III the effort to curb tbe New
York COttOIl Exchange
"It IS equally absurd to expect
that a mall who may look to furtber
profit from the same source should
JOin ill the fight to take the hands
of the New York Cotton E"challg�
out of the farmer's pocket 1 do
not hke to make this too strong,
but the pretenslOus of the geutle·
llIan ale the qUllltesence'of humor,
and we have found the best way to
dispose of such assaIlants IS to ex·
pose theIr Illotives and theIr POSSI'
ble affilIatIOns. ",
"If Mr. Si,umons IS so Jealous qf
the welfare of the farUler-lf be IS
so fearrul that tIle aboiltion of the
exchange WIll work Il1jury to hllll­
why IS he so late ill fiudllJg out his
own seutlll1ents? Our fight IS not
a new oue \Ve have been cOllduct·
IIIg It for years Now we ale ap'
proachIllg success, what CUIIOUS In·
fluellce has prolllpted hlln to come
forward III defense of a nch and
powerful tbough doomt:d III,tltU'
lion' I would really hke to kllow
the Inwardness of h,s advocacy
"The arguments of Mr Sllll·
1II0llS may be Justly d,slIlIssed With
the statement that they are the
'slock ,ugul11ents' of the enemy of
the farmer and the fllelld of the
(system' florn tllne 1IJ11l1elllorial
Olle by OIlC we ha"e lIddled them
Not olle of thelll has stood the test
of lOgIC, or call stalld the test of
logiC \Vheu 90 per cent. of the
operallons on the New York Cot­
ton Exchallge are gambllllg, pLlle
alld simplc, opelatlng to defeat the
laws of sLlpply alld dellland alld to
Juggle the producer out of IllS
staple, nOlle but a ,cry foolish or a
very danng IlIdlvidual would den)'
that good IS to come f'OIll the reo
fOl1l1 All of Mr SIIIIIIIOI'" rea·
SOilS a I e based 011 d 1·.tortlOIl, If he
wallls me to I WIll explode thelll
one by OIlC III delall �leall\Vlllle
tllne IS too valuable to frltlel away
all all avowed enelllY of the farmer,
or, '\ hat amounts to the same
thlllg, a lIIan so IlIy·mfOimed as to
hiS gronnd as to conStitute hllll'
self all ellemy III effect
II
Chicago, Feb. I2.-Arch BIshop
Ireland today u.ve the Associated
Press a statement bearing UpOIl the
refusal or the Vaticnu to grunt aLI
audience to former Vice President
Fairbanks
. ill Rome because the
latter delivered an 'address before
the Methodist Association there.
Arch Bishop Ireland asserts the
people In America ruay easily mls,
appreheud the circuI1Istauces which
directed the VatIcaLl's course aud
that "most hkely Mr FaIrbanks
dIdlIOt fully reahze the meamllg
which tbe Romalls would attnbute
to bls address." He declares
"Amerlcan MethodIsts In Rome
are perlnciolls proselyters, and that
the means employed by them ale
by 110 means honorable."
"It was 1I0t a questloll of �II.
FaIrballks belLlg a Metbot)lst, but
of appearing to gIve the fnllest apo
plOval to the 1"01 k of the Metho·
dISt ASSOCiatIon In, ROI11�
"
DIED ,BY HIS OWN HAND.
Dr. Sanders Ends J,ife in Tnlsa,
Oklahoma.
D, J W. Sanders, a well knowu
and Illghly esteemed young phYSI'
Clan of thIS county, ,ended bls hfe
by strychnIue at Tulsa, Oklahoma,
ou MOLlday or last week The
body was returned to Bulloch coun·
ty for ILlterl11eLlt, amJ was bur-ted
FlIday at Rosemary church, near
Metter.
Dr Sanders'was the eldest ,Oil of
Mr. A. J. Sanders, of Metter, and
was about 28 years of age. He
ha� been engaged In the practIce
of medICIne for the past four years,
having been lately located at Em·
malane. In JenkIns county Pre·
VIOUS to that tIme he was loca!ed
at Stllson, whele he lost his young
Wife, MISS BeSSIe Brown, who'l11 be
man led III Bryau couuty.
Cone's Big Sale.
COile's bIg slaughter sale of mel·
chandlse opeued lip ye,terday morn·
IIlg WIth a rush,,-"lid IS uow III full
blast. At the opening of the doors
at 9 o'clock, lhere was ,I rush for
the bargallls, mallY faSclUatlllg
speCIals ha vlng been ad vel tlsed,
and thronghout the day the large
corps of clerks was keep busy
walll"g un the throllg The big
sale is advertlOed to 11111 for fiftecn
days, and 1I0t nn al tlcle III the
$' 5,000 stock IS to be Icserl'ed
rrom the cut prices Other bar·
gmns WIll be allnoullced later, and,
III tha Illeallllllle, the wIse buyers
ale plcklllg lip SOllie balgallls there
Delightod With Florida Trip.
Dr. H �r Holhllld returned lasl
I' rldny ('VClllllg fro III a three-weeks'
ollllllg spent III Cuba and FlOrida
That he was dehghted With the
expenences of the trip IS shown uv
Ihc follolVlIlg Itcm flOIll the Pn's,
of Cleat water, Fla , whIch tOWII he
vb1ted for a day
'DI 11 �I Holland, of States·
bOlO, Ga , spent Thursday In Clear·
\\"Iter prOSpectlug for a local 1011 for
a home as well as for property for
'ipeculatlve purposes,
,I:. * � alld
Slllcere hopes are ellleltallled that
he aud hI> faml�y \Viii, IU a short
Itllne, be reSIdents or Ollr tOWII. Dr,
Hollalld has VISIted Cuba and all
the tOWIl on the East Coast/Orlall'
Wilson'S Harness Shop.
DOII't forget you "all get any
part of Harness you waut alld the
best shoe work done at T. A
Wllson's Harness aud Shoe Shop.
If you want a good, durable alld do
aud other !UtenDI tOWIIS, beSIdes
plalll set of harness-nolhIng In Tampa, St Petersburg and
other
them that WIll '1I0t do you good \rest Coast tow us, but uone 1m.
,ervlce-go to T. A. WIlson's Har· pressed hlln so much as cltd ours
lIess shop and YOIl can get them
DOII't go there for sorry haruess.
alld had IllS tllne not been ltllllted
YOIl II ill 1I0t find It there; if you he would doubtles\\ have malle large
buy from him you WIll get good purcha,es hefore hi, depa�tu�e He
all(l 110 other kllld. YOII WIll filld WIll, however, COml1llllllcate ith
111m on North Melli slreet, opp' I
.
SIre the Btooks HOllse Will "Isolre"
estate agents as well as pnvate
exchallge new Hamess ror your old
IIIdlvlduals, <lnd wlll probably reo
ones.
.
T. A. \ II.SON tum bere III a short il11e."
I
YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
You caunot call bnck nuy or the wasted IIIIu,utcs YOl\jcnuuot call
buck nuy or the foohshly eqnnndcred dollars But you can make
al1 future tuuc and future dollnrs more valuable to you.
Do not waste all your dollars: open nn account With us And save
SOUle of these dollars euch week Make each week count
As tune goes the dollars will grow nud you will have something to
show for every pust week of your hfc.
No. 7468
The First National Bank
..
I
IiJ. �. McCROAN ..CaNlJ/er
W. W. W[[.LTAMS =�=BROOKS STM1I10NS
5
One dollar ($1.00) will open (\11 account With us. Start and =
mAke it grow
-
We pay five (5' per ceut ori Time DepOSIt.. FOllr per t�nt. paId !
_
III SnvlIIgs DepArtmcnt. Calliuld get one of onr IItlie bnnks. �
;;UlllI III 11111111 lllllllll 11l11l1l1l11l1l1llllllllllllllllIIllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllll'11II11l1ll11llltl 1l111llr.
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
F. P REGrST£lR
JAS BRUSHING
Drrer/ors'
M. G. BRANNEN
F N GRIMPS
, F. E. FIET.D
SAM HAS TWO MOUTHS
Unknown NeR'ro Perforb19 Sur·
R'icnl Operation.
That man'who IVas able to lIlake
two blades of grass grow w)Jere
ollly Olle grew. before, IS spoken of
WIth comlllelldatioll ill the Bible,
but he is not In the closs ror speed
with that COOIl who carved Salll
Lovett a second lIIouth last Thurs·
day night. Just who the expert
was is au \Il1solved problem, but
the eVIdence in Mayor Bhtch's
cOllrt Satllnln), lIIornlng was lo the
effect that tbe operatIon had been
performed, and that it wa a "suc·
cess," as the surgeons would sal'
SAm Lovett and Walson Whit·
field are saId to have lIIet Inadvert·
ently at the home of their lady lov�
ou "Nab Row" late Thursday
lllght It is saId that Sam bad a
big stick and that a dlfficully arose
hetween hllll and Watson Therr J
----.
was a scattelatloll, all� everybody ohnson 'Roofmg CO.
left except lhe two bellIgerents. Iu
'
tile tUlllloli tht lIghts went out, The undersigned llave re-
aud whell Sam emerged IllS face cently established business
was Cllt aCloss frolIl cheek to cllIll, In Statesboro, and are pre-
straight througlt hIS month There pared to do firsti9.lass work
were vallOllS other gashes on IllS ill the following hne(i:
pelson, an� at Dr Floyd's office
alll10st a spool of thread "'a> r'"
qUlred to sew np the woullds, 70'
odd stItches being reqlllred.
Put on Your Thinking Cap
nlld take up thc question of pure drugs.
Do you tluuk a pharm(lClst CRn be too
careful III putting up prC5Cr1ptlons� Do
you agree with us tlJnt purity of the in­
grerllcnts IS ull�llIIportunl? And what
about their freshness and quuhty? We
watch all thc little delalls and our pre­
scriptlOlIIst IS a gradullted pharmacist.
You cf}.u rely upon us.
IlULLOCH DRUG CO ••
Soutb Mum St., St�,tcsboro, Ga.
Tin qnd Sheft Iron Roofing,
Stove Piping, Ventilators and
Sky Lights, Gutters, Piping,
Roof Painting, etc.Brooklet I.odge F. and A. M.
At the legular lIIeetlng Inst Fri·
day evelllllg of Brooklet todge F.
and A M. degrees were cOllfelrcd
UpOIl lillie calldldates fIJI the va·
nOIlS dcgrecs, fOUl for the M 'I,
lwo fOl lhe [I C alld three fbr the
E. A
Ollt of town work especially
solicited.
Johson Roofing Co., Statesboro, Ga.
Excelsior Prolific (otton
The degl ee WOl k WIIS COlllllleucoo Earliest and Most Prolific Cotton Grown
at 7 o'clock nlld continued wlthollt
FrUits closcr nlHl faster tholl auy other
van.!!ty; Will g-row two bolls Sallie splice
nnd lllllC uthel vunctlj.!s llo OllC Wnte
for clreuI.1I how to grow three LaJes per *
ucre.
luternl1sSlO1l until 2 a 111
i11stead of a b:lIlq net, as was
contelllplutcd, the VI�ltors wele en­
tertallled III the hOllies of the local
lIIclIIbels lor supper, lhe change
b()lllg lllHde T1cces:;ary by the very
IliclelllClIl wunlher
Plice, 10 Bushels, $15 00
"
Excelsior Seed Farm,
Cheraw, S. C.
.'" .,.
FATH R80-MOTH R76
The aged father and mother
of a prominent Boston lawyer
safely. carried through the last
two winters by
Vtnot
The son says:" My father
and mother owe their present
��.. strength
and good health to
.".__--�� Vinol. Dnring the last hvo
trying winters neither of them had a cold, and were
able to walk farther and 'do more than for years.
I think Vinol is perfectly wonderful. It certainly is
the g'reatest blood-making, strengthening tonic for old
people l--ever heard of."
I We w_t every feeble old penon In dII. town to II')'
'Vlno1, We WID rebuD Ibelr mODe;,. Wltbout que..... U
It
._ DOt u_pa.Ja aD we eIaIm lor It.
W. H. ELl,;IS, Druggist, StateR
. I
